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Subscribers finding the figure 2 after their
name vinl bear in mind that their tern tll
expire at tb end of thopresentmonth. Early
remittanec are desirable, an there le then no
los of any numbe by the stopping of the

paper.

THE LATE MR. P. P. BLISS.

.u=rno or "Ino. =ua ron;r-, ac.

Amongst those who mit their death at the
horrible railway sacident at Ashtabula was
Mr.P. P. Blise, the author of everal beautiful
byzans, whose infiunace must b considaed as
luating for evar. He originated the greater
portion of the muas in tlie Sankey collectim,
and vas only secona ta Mr. Sinkey as a popa-
1ar singer of aacred sog. He was egaged in
the evangelstlo work, sud in company with
Major Wtittle had visited nearly all the
promeinnt "tie of the Wes and South in
the coure of eangeliatlo tours.

rx :moor.x.

The fôllowingaooaunt i a summa:y of the
report In thb Ohicago 2Wôsms, of January lit,
of the previuus day'arolgiousseries,ln which
xpecial refrnOO was mads1 ta the death of

Mr. sud Mrs. Bli. At that titi was su-
poe tha their tira chuldren alo had -

*d, but late aeccants show that such Was not
the case. Th 2bwna, in .t account of the
eadyimoeningsortos, ay:-

A lurge cogregation aisemblat si the Tab-
aernsO at 8 o'clock reStodAy mornig. Mr.

Moody had announced a sermon on "The Re-
turn of Our Lord," but irm the da Cf
mournig around the platfrm sud the
les, with itsheay lir. and fetoons cf black
aud vbite, and the pure beautiful whits

:wns which stood upon thespeak aa tand,
it Vas Gvident that, instead of the Oming of
the Loerdto ua, tle tapIo of the nWeug was
ta b. the departa:eof loved ones to Him." The
annocoemmt in lho papua that Mr. P. P.
Blis, witb hietlie af d p er-d in
the fearful wreckof th. a a M=-
buls, Ohio, fell with uhwelgt upon the urs
and hasrts of his tboussna fricdi l <Jhi.
cago, that- forborsa Ia .as impossible fr them
talcLe ,er za ta boliere it to ra
But, il an> of them care wh lnge:bIn ope

to êted a 'ncci"g rcasting, mne loeat
the Fflait!tusamM soladeuab

0 ' tho z o stetnali fcwhich
are on al, rs su ciaet ta
show ihat the eaicy hop* of cvr seeing or

boelg this mset ùgr of our I-sael
wa lujs hi nlm the othaer abore. Fa

crowna au tàothar, 1 al for une famil 1
Not Ofta doos Îsaan-oe bestow lso di
One for Pmul, as for =Paius," one for'
sn who bore his fathrs name, and oe: for
lite George Goodwin, thase crwnsare woni
ai pure white cnaml an d liles, tuL thoms
crowns ar made of "glory."

Inn = coxammostr= Was 49re19=

the chOir san sofly and longly atralof
tbefavori wyevritteu bthemnwos
name Dsath writte'n on tablet of hide
tory. and ,bwhoeceord God bad writà'in theô
Book o! Life Presently Mr. antrad,
and, -u a svyas ee turtd toba s this
man, teioaieokm unethe lb eisght of ailo-
tion sbso these muatings bt woulndbea
bawi, sud as ailsa ere .fbris

firt wo:d In is" sorrow, ho eapd uïp in
his andwi manfest traubie ta aP
bac thé @OU sund tOars, bc repsa:ed thes.

words of David,d Know y. moe that the la
a Pce o*enzd a great man fallen tn Irael r

Ever aince these asd tidings ame I bave
been trying ta say, " Not my will, ùnt Thine
be done." I don't know of any death that
bas como so near ta me. For years I have
been almost as a part or thut household; one
of the little ones bore my name; we bave
worked and prayed together, and I bave
known very much of bis heart li connection
with the great miaus of his life, and shared
in his ever-increasing delight that God was
usinghiVm and his munsie n wonderfully. It
was os after the awful rew came before I
could sec any light, but at last I seemed ta
80e a vision of a great praise eetvice in heaven
with Brother Blis leding it,-he was ta bave
led a praise meeting at our Sunday-school
this .aftrnoon,-and then I fcund light in

lthis darknoes. Ont of the fifty Sunday-
ochool scholars who ara now waiting ta be
received into the fellowship of our church,
thora la hardly one but can bear witness to his
helpfulne in leading them ta Christ. This
morning it sees wonderful ta me tbat this
whole family should be tken up together, all

at once, to enter the world of praiso and take
op the now sang; a full housebold now, for
one had gone before. Ont of ths afliction
bas coma ta them an exceeding and cternal
S w>egt.af gloy, and SU I begn to fol lis an
-ell as sa lý it,all is wll, al)la Well. It in

not that the Lard does net care for us. but
Prediou in the alght of the Lord in the

dcath of Bis sints," and " Tho day of bis
death in better than the day of his birth."
Thirty.fivo times have I bce called this year
ta comfort the nourning onea in My congre-

a. gation, and the bOngbt, ban Oome ta me of a
little praise-muting in Hoavrn to-day of
those who bave f wam up fram that 'irst
Congregational 01.zrch. This la not the time
to speak as I would liko ta speak, but thi I
can say, that no man ia so identified with tha
work of the Lord but that God au glorify
him, snd etill carry on the work. This man'a

vrk bas reached ail round the world. The
.other day I reoeivad a letter from a mission.
ary In South Afrios. Ho aid ha was gaing
out noma time ago ta establish a new mnision,
and when he took refuge in a Zuluhut the

THE LATE MR. P. P. BLISS lire sound ho heard was the sang, " Hola tho
• MFort," sung in the Zolan Iaguago. Hero i

that thirtecnth hymn which h parg for us
Then, almost unsis ta speak far weepin, he hymti o! bis that I thought v might uiug- t other night. Ha began hy plying,saild, "Lot un lift up orh esrtstoGod t u a:let Oano Alter the wra of that steamer at " B.-cthre, I d-m't know as I abail over

: " z A f l e lmos followod, Clavahna, I vas apasting of the circum- sing bore again (tnd ha nover did), 'but I
a st lmg signs of overolorzmg atanua that the lower lights vere ont, and want ta sing this as the language of . y

erotioninthmid ofwhichthovloeaoiDr. the nazt tim we met ho sag this hymn hoert." " Let us aing that hymn," xaid Mr.Cheambelain wau bestd gvng tana ta God for me, it is the sixty-fifth in our onlloction, Moody, which was done.
fS the bpe of tbe:nl On behIai of this le ne sing it now. It boegins, " Brightly The next speaker was
entire honshaU who bad been borne on beams aur Fahor's meray;" but stfI more 'znz . n •raxrs,
angols'wrings fromthe ofi trreuddeahi b tly beamsa the light along the shore ta
up ta the bom of G hs ha pasaed. It was u tha mdstash ba oyat ovening returned from a

Thec on thon joLnAd lu aingin • a trrenbl star-m be passodaway,but the ligts double funeral sernce among his relatives tn
"Inith. i i's Bome in Glory ther. Re.' which ho b indlce arc burning &ll along th another State, ta which ho had bc an:aan.
mains a land o! Rese : afte which M. aho. He bas died young-only about SS cd by tulograph, and Whor ho bad bea ing.
Moody araes ad aid: M M.isld-but bis hymus are sang round th lug the bymus a! Brother Bilsa at tho bedsido

I wasto take up the aubjtof our Lord'ro. ;i. Oily a little hil ago e reived a of the sic at tho very hour ai the awfu
azbut I cannsctrol yinu sel Po as ta oopyoftbhobyn= tranl atdintothe Chines. caikity. He bas lead, said the Doctor,

vsid int-A4A il t p that (lngze. the lam of his mnaion air, sud t e rang
ot At another Uime. WhonuI hs:ard lait a ose t.he mourning, it la sweot ta think thas the angels sing. A few day Ea I ro-

ht tha Et M. B1la and his whole famigy hal l thatIbs wol. fa:nny passed away togo:her, oeived a letter Irm a friand who had ben am-
iperla , at 5ert I could not beluse it, but a' fath an oa Paul, nly four yars old, noyea at the charge thia Brother Blia sang

dupsna hum a fried iha vu a tie trala 1 stl lie George, ouly two ye.rs old, aU gon for gain, an4 dcstring me *) disp:ve it if i
taak - si qall hopand lIt me face ta facs hom sate togother. There comas a voice tO could ; and, when I spoka ta him about .',, b
withd6ath par te pp thre. anmtS I hav us, sayng, ' Bostilni know that i am God," said, with a s:ile - • aing for Christ - 1

sana to ad bewecn the ving and the 1 but va knaow thaI "orathrdoeth al tblgs have not ovn a. om ta MYin nam. %is
dad a now ato stand li the piao o iweil M sngs arte sng round the wu-d, and it &cae

ba dat. Mr. Whitle and Mr. Blis ve au- Tb@ hy-h hy wa then sng ,a:n thsang sang ln glor., too. By-and-by
nomnaoodto hlid t eb o'olook neering in the Mir. Basn ra froma a letter b ha r.- 'the work of th praober ii bo.on but the

abernl tady, aa ow Mr. FrvaDI, nd' aofiel from Mr. Blas near hbis ld homo in *inging Will goan forvar . - name
Mr. Jacbu,& Mr, White., with olhar ITowana, P., in whjch Mas faith in God of Jessud - :riumph af the xeo od.

friendsha..gon to as if they osuiadhis a hia love for is der mther Wr:e
oresumd as foowa My Luatg s og< for

na . ooom , i Othe. Re was an cunly'. , a bis
Endthe they aniaB lius u.met fn f f os chr theo First Congregatoal, jmother Ie a dw. Let us j pe.a~,~

hoean her I llte ersIhao'bMr Xliss had for man yenbenalvd a o.ti ote.An nr
known and horkod tithvii. ave n a end manbear, cama forward and M Bliswho ws rot one ti beh4a lar

t-an him osd taught h:n baw topay,sad



2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

encoureged hi-n with hir muslo. I have often DR. RIOIHARDSON ON PROH IBITION. whon the time co-nos for a prohibitc-ry deoreo the filth of ages, and the cure, come only with
heard him say, IAl I am I owe ta that dear. that shall transforn the locti lto the imperial timo.

wife." To soe that the naion as a pure supply of polo>y af the nation.-Good Ford#. The oure lies ln the slow but auro progreoa
Now about that charge oi his ainging for water ta not more important than ta en__ of the race. In German , eyen. there la amonoy. The royalty on this little book has that supplies of fatal drinks shal In soinb

amounted ta about $60,000, whioh has ben de. measure be reduoed and lu the end aboashed. TEMPERANOE IN THE. SUNDAY' jden but faithfkl ia of hygilnate Who ab.
voted ta charitable purpores. I once aaked For more than a hundred and fity years this 8OHOOLS. j boer, dinng mbne fruit juces. Th
Mr. Bila ta take $5,Q0O fui hlmsell, tellinghiUm quettisu. las been boero the legtslature FAIO E.d 1n arieLe an in- *ume rbuttlulc beoe.tadadnkM
1 thougit ho ne ed Lt; but ho wIujd nottake StIli 1 fe the Lard o! thte Cs ces E W nt tS an ex. t revolutonz Germany's been img
ono farthing. Chicao nover had a truer man. might write by fier MaIJesty's command to the e article a hi a o, too th onure cf inte ae. Hies
Ho willbe appreoiatedhundredsof yearshence. Onstodas Rotulorum of the soveral ocunties Whech a a .adcut ai na, toc, t'areof ThtmporteaneH-
Like Charles Wesle and Dr. Watta, ho was pr&ey as the Lutds of tne Privy ouà ab wsya St Onceo It isa a r dng macn g g hL t a b" T e
raisodaoptoaing in teOCharchu aQoti. -- od.Wu b> ias Majeetysa omnand on Mach, t* 0f g ltyi'nmc

!,e praised fer snob a womim, Gla be prame 316, 174à, I- That the exoeuive drlnking of "rteBR 9Osoe.It catches out yonng 8400 801t a fgIl 1Lb68L.work n#mc
pur sa manI " h bu nt beau won bon and baya before they reai the charu ng attention ta tempoeano. In r t wil

Frayer wa then affered by the Rty. Dr. Wil- former &ta ut PIarliament, but atii contiu e d scbbath.shoole-wm! they are on toir Met wlth its rowar&-Na ial femperar.c.
liamson especially li behalf of the mother of the saine, and it la there complained of as wr-a d thO> novSereoc ILs doars, or cW L
the decessed. " a castom detructive of the health, morale, catohes the as they return, and mars or

The twenty-seoond hymn waa then sung- and Industry of ia Majest's subjoots, and ta n e ero imet aDol'' SION -In mt commndaion hoe ip.
ene of Mr. Bla own ongs, with the words the peaco et his kingdom. Tbere aro few confilot ' over agal. It ls war to t kmfo, plcant for a ieonse for the le of alooholi
written by his wife. now who do not admit the evil that has to be and the knif. ta ehilt, andonly one a ilquors must have endorsers from among bis

Mr. Muody then appuinted two committees, legislated for, and the necennty of immediate nA the cfre of an dl ar neighboro who are freeholdrs, ertifying ta
the first ta raso mony and erect a monument gislation, non, e t thoae who are And th e warfam r af hrrSt r y arc oigoo nra hr ate" and tp
to the memor f the a, snd the other om- rectly or indirectly pro ting, or thinkin that ontunberod. twelv ar. t tolvo hlooua ta bis p etd ionral huoters d sup n i

mittee to draf t rosolutions and OomUnuIcate th profit, by the azre of strong drink. ver O= T e uc c jsy et-no as mical t b la
thom to thefriends of the deceased. i stor who a deplores the ovil, an t w The salaon1 the om t Ent tae d qu

wu a two- treedys n th »aL Thaabn th ommunfty Faut the Reouad Il or
A callection was then taken op for the ., ho s ain h it. Every candid r vendor ot a

. rm u p u r p" , th e n ly u n e e N ta ite n in h t s ab l t th e t h y t r f o r t - an , v ee y e o wnt bie nsl o c g l e n s- e m .<~rmr uruiti oi> oi cir uitui rt egsitr knora that the nation la rasa f Orn asnd on vfth is miii cf destruction "97ioiibt. a -
tabternacle. *the gradual abolition of the drn L-fi. Yet ai, the day. of ovr> weel, ail tht mnuthe of sous clPeamyi, whose sintures are Indiapen-

onl abut ne n svondamte ropse ee-evcry year. That w. are outumborsd te not sable te tht pronz'rg af his Ilcense, ahare
o about on seven das t propose legi-outgenraldawel The mora t ast, hi ibi t ho- - - -!ative action, and no Government dares to .a Tht he an objective point th = item

touch the question with a vew to rcstriot the p00 t m p bpu eu t oi roarta net t Lb thrugl r
-~~~ s~ale of the lacet nselts article at, itsa t, andoi> tohratsd utt obie ato n»ove7wirë, te iik thoatanghl>.Oiat

a f m s a and repi e the lessns of church and banday- the So ofsignin an application for liquor-the most fatal article at its wors., of all human school. They have their meries of lessons with Selng licens. To this endit would be good
being buy sud sel.which Our International Series ean not at aU service to procure and publish ta th- nea-

The future historian, watching the curious compee. They have studied carefully the papers, in handbills, ciroulars, and otherwise,
contest .hat la now In progros, and seoing Its tastea, ten4encles, and preference of boys and the n es of ail Hlcensed lqitor-desleras, and
bearings with a distinctiveness we cannot of young mni, their natural and innocent tate with them the names of al the signr of thoir
realire, will have mar speculations on the for variety, fondness far amusement, preoer- applications for licenses, Ia t keo p them
reaon why snob a contest was so long on cnce for young company, and they pander teoconspionousl before the as axes for
hand, and why the grestest enemy Of civillzed all Of thse in ways that take hold upon death. oomment, eortation, a admontion. This

Temperance Departmnent. man was alowed so long a roign. He will Whether we oducate or not, they approziate bs ben done substantiZ in sundry localh.
probably cone ta the conlun at the chioef the value of lino upon line, and precept upon Lite, and with a most wh. .aeaorn rtesrainlng
reason was of a pihysiologlc character. He precept. The rum-shop has It literaturo of efleot. A large .messue of disretionary

FROM BA.RLEY TO WHISKiEY. Wil gay the genation au not se the avil whih I would not write. It las its muaio authority is vested alsao in liense aom W-on.
because they were born ta 1*, begotten la it, snd its object lassons Rtted to go with its lit- ers. They shou'dbe me:norialized shd urgèd

The Re-. lr Chever, who year o made begotten upoan IL. The deganeracy of i&iwy erature. Sad a gnitmsu, who hai reform- to refuse altogethar to grant loene ae as
n , D , s the eniny lad ta be bred ont bdforé, a major- ed: "In tl:U rurn..sbop, consciene a super- they bave any dis&retion. avery jiense

famous " Deaon Gtl' Dstile,"* and ws ty could exoiseL by the action of their fre- atition; virtue a jost; the religion of Christ a grnt in any oaiinnnit as afrmed by a
honored therefor by imprisonment, oontributee w'im. The time, I thlnk, approa hewhen the cruningly devised fable: Ohrlat an exploded "A.lr usett magistrate, willi be the meaxis
to the New York u.burver the followl.ig generaion la sufficiently obadto bogin the myth. The name of God ia heard one n of gegalzed itc the homes of

proocesof exoraism. It can 5iy begin pra. ourses thre, andimmortalityi Jebutthe feverish ont l tFor this thesignJeso
TME PRoGaEsza oF soorrn .Z m Fnr IÂn.Y To tically by legal enactinent. I know it will be fan>o ai a ,iman's dream. There is nota patitons and boards of oamml m v e

wuliry . nnEcE 1 sald that snob moral extension o temperauce atmandument o! tho decalogue, there la not a i= sud joint>y reSpousle Wth tht
as Will giro direction and power ta poliical precept of tho Sermon on tha Mount; therela lq or-vendor.-T¢mporanu .dcc=d.

John Birleycorn, my Joe, John, movement might be expected to move evae. not-X rule ofifLtiiovo fll fm tha tps of -The Londan carrespondent cf il. South
When we were first acquainlt. thing In due order, and with ace effect, 'irth. Ohrist-the ilation of -bicb la not haied Wal'.Daazy N s.- I should iagineWath ferns snd dalies tangied wld out the Introduction oaney one adibon-tb the witTlanpu iiisl enods. from th. metho&d which toy ara a&ptung in

Your bonny bro' was brJnt. stature book. I would b secon.d t-nao lu So ranoh for thes .dnoHn of the rnm-ahoP advarting their wares that wine marchants
Brent was it with the sun, John , su porting moral over ceroivo hnm la*, In When-ay we best offset it, where and how ? were having a poor time of t lu landqn.ae grew by day and night, cutivating virtuie, if I may 2o-say, by' fiion We may do ti best In dbilood, intho home, They are aending round Obristmas osaso toAnd every drop ai water, John, rather than by penalties and pulnn mant in the publi and the Sbbath-shools. straner, Who receiva them vithout anyMade rainbows to my sight. But In this rinkuestiB th law asittands LwA»go of the source from w ick Lhe

Asfieldci Johnhopel yinv . 0law which sould LAGER-BEER AND OnM luscous liquor comes. The camier has noA winsome fid of barley, John, oteet the nation fr the foUy ad crins of l inforration to !Part. The case oentains no
When ye were In the tiawer; rink, satuaUy legalzoe, and iltai not sying ny X. r,. noroz z.D. mae to show aat thr ina .l nt a

Va thought it was the gif t of God, a Word too much to add, patresiu and sus- Tht temn o cain e lkel to be int from a tidnddoing a indnss by. stuh.
Aula Scotia's primal dowAr. talus the ovil. It exats dam out of the in- greatly inja btheGeraponnf our But sad is th state af that man- who trinks

A winuume field of barley, John - quity, and doubles theinjurywhich the enmy a untry, wh faa n r the woi wth a o he t raefl oarshs
Oh: how vo l'ied the sight himself milets. It aows every temptation ta is ho à rbyr taer. ah. vide b itr T be nefact grst l t oArds il,hh hlsms b>. tioe thaht bl, hx-h ta si*to iahds eentrAd barley bread, ua d parrit.h too, ta drnk ta stand fortointhe publintheroug bes, and not intrilotinug, si& esven whole- ifi ina>y be allowed the term, a snake in the

Onr oldhoods dear delaght. far-ea, to catch th1 gnorat and nnwary. Lt sem I hav jos a a mnth u on o! gRas, an in th course ci a feu days abowa
tr abr tho Ignorant, by theIs men=, into the criminal courts ot ti city, and, whie pro- hie fangs very clealy. Ho presenat M billBut now yt're ite asxet Tohn, drznkenrias; robe the mautltJntd yon cn~y blverxoim ecaefoarensd danrandas payn±an if yan keep thesvlue-An d om the one that'a bit for he are Stzto pwrpheu ; rseof liqur, I was s litis supeate to i As a a tis method =uae .Bous-Ta dead>y ating 7o first did attike, him If in his trained, leglly traintd, madness a he jndge who presded--a al a enerableuholders drar'stumpup' than have a

Th ra yn ythr gh the kilc, J h n mits s m of t a in t e hoas active lite had a l b o n .po t in b th ; sd the ine meru su g e his n .>.
M. cre ou bnnhtholnwJ~, h<al.bvsl=o unproteottd trae i MzOv thre crinal aurts-dlcacire th- mlin-thm' b> a Ltaut_ Tht Icrash>. of t4à yca pra dug

Ty rr bonny. brow', acta when lia madness ta ftu>. confirmed. Can o a our crime tains from the use of intoxi- ai almost mepatnlled Vrely to.azinh the
Tihiyounosmoofahell!rom hfield, anysystem be worse tathis, or more urgent- cating l nota. During the long session of wir.t li punishment great enougb, but toThe flames of bell ta blow. 1y requiro reformation P the court was pained ta se that most of the have ta puy for itaiter drinking it i adding

Yo lod me to the ale-house, John, Il s not necersary to ask the legalatre to crmina w ers yon, and that in a majority inanit to injuu.
To drown my lfe with MA ' adopt ay pras for reducing te ver ad o! insts:noes*iesha been drunk more r leus -An intelgent carr on

And ,till a stronger draught ye browed efBeiny of rational free-whin aider to sak wheo conmitting thoir depreatis o s- trm Zuroh: " In this oit c Lavater sud
To help me not ta think . IL to do sometthing toaheip those whoarestrng. leLy. We had some five or S a ==rd=: On: pestaalori iL Is of the vine wa heu during

TiU in your train, John Barleyoon, gling ta put down the grat crime of our a tria, ar neary all had beh drining bfre hos larm October daya. Fine weatier for
The rage for spirits came, ad wo failto triumpbbocause theleg= the mur&er wbst a Gemnian would a niod- tihe E r l a the autbored ashlftation

An:a 1, benôath tha dreadful thire, machinery stands acros the way. Is only erate amn-ut of lager-be--say from one to Thn c shools are olosed for s tge
Losi ovoery thought of shamo. neeary teopray fio legslaaturo ta remove ita two quarts-ad sometmee with ït ais. 0ctnabat thr bll-ter 7na do 'utefr part

own acts by which IL has n lisezse to a Perh aps the moat peinlnl -murdae case before 1 zerin ichousterathat S aeaten.
largT claa of mn to tra0o alcohol to tht the court was that of a boy seenten •ors -s sunn iop. ers misTh fire a atimy sol Jon. injury of the na hesith, if they vIl but old, Son of very respostable parnts, weho taken mita then yes two yleels forIL ~~~~~ ~ u ncraetrag thtè n=tee sudmdv velu vl"Od ocafooruTire ft.au my y alcensfor thepvivilgo -f; nflatingth kied a comxde whil enatirly -mder thein-the oca! i wnegotwo i

And hru g at nver e ad , jy. The Stats eo ure canr say, Wo flunoe of lsger.beer. The Eght -which «. as thoyareborne on the bak cf mainor boy
apart in thr w'holessle dbponie ai of enad at theosmtimo was between about a sturdy girl. As we return from ut tnnsetevr em ri'an articl that là to be realdfor the lie e- dorm bois from fiftee to tvanty, =%Hmakt eheIO M U4and allgltA she'et cf flame without vice of aone who bu: 1t, but for the fatal er. had d:ruk lagr.be freely. Jdging fraa aro a e 'by 1 ght ci f0thrslab Lomoud's a-reet snd nooling wav vice of the many wh by. In this caue, in my obervat.in lager-beoe is quite as likely reilin to thbr homes a u m oe bcWrCold rever pur Lt ont. fact, tho State has cw to wthdrai Its to gesrate wurder and es s ro t" ns Lbthhe last pa of puo ci'rd t

protection . ta plac the alcoh ola the tuh; for wila itnlt thei sense sad lxoam 't cntureof pò l notThe kndi des hin me, Johnc e a ie di bodies of the so t cJr ktndira op despair - san-Oa arcgtetie o~rpaoeidsralr Lat esorIl iau 'wago vbicb l 'thirs'__
And water e:anot quh , JOr. byalom.olisthe samsadeathperdt a4byny er u bar t'ver I tausles, Peo'-ing
A c m fre th in t air. aer pononas aget; sd, ta leanv h IO them to Xc. logethr and fou .i whieh ta

A1burso bitte mg tn gow of this agent lu the bauds of those who are drunannw, or itabli of te brain'tko Je
A Ths upon y to magtca roir. loured enough to kow how to use il. il it be the rtsIlés -it ¯al thst hvig the

ahn nJe>on ur Jae br- ag tårna rantd ncood'.y. Prum- body 1amIZtnrmal, but tha morli -sanae
John yom =yoe ing 0 State hasnot a ouot algethrblunted. T64 c' duk S boer is eSly

li tis conoer, itashat eattofir more dge:oas tien thea on kdunk -o was, 1  lzhatiS& anpO S,= dn rcà mtao cmk -t W a is a inan P-.ofileb,
rould the lords cf motlnd. Lhn, to those advmnccd comunitnis h l ti er whkky. I torutu oka In mw Lb. e- aa eShah gain the Wrn ote

In =M Intxpose own Fpbwos are uanioun to législat fer tham- po:inge *nd obsernaslar of I 0 ot: on this o. w
T o drive is dam on from e the land sov s , W hia for no m o thea that thel, La ho Lb. enta hi elo.8a-t Cedaui's rose by their fn-=y exoladen evil they Wh le to be the onto f thistabborns

Would shd its fr. bro agsin, abpi, abir , and whi by the xmple tiey f arace t progres fro the use of bae te
Instead of mat , ouldi set, to axtend movamBnMt util tie vater 1 The habit no dannt is inbred, and;

Andi hops como bsackto many a hme esuprme will ofthe 's sh.ld onancau the boUi Lat the watmer of Garany are :-. z a
With rage and miýery fined tho leghisator fu peril a resapous ity pure from the long matrion of tht sol with r b.



NORTRIEN MESSENGER.

purk; the ame amount of imeal well wooked
. - and fed cold maade 83k pounds. The second

experiment was with new oorn in two forms,
vii - on the ear and shelled and ground beors
boling. Ton bushole on the ob made 2%*
poundi of pork, fed in the usual way, on the
ground. The Sam amount shelleK aroun.
and cooked, made 64 ndo. -

.A.gT.i ltUral Deau x E iROt. "Fromx my own observations I fnd that
- --- - - -. - __ _- - ~farmer--in the localities where h1g cholera

Iprevil--who oook the feed, Jose no hogs, and
MOL Aß8ES F9. FAUTTENANu d wUK. they assure me that Iftfarmners would adopt it,

Weheard lit year -ago, but a paragraph in u datthesame time min ualt, copperas and
one of the agrionltutipapers just nobr enlphu, hogs would bo helthy.
te mind,the clWim that= o molaseo s an -

leot maicrial for tttening farm stook. Very KRRPING POTATOES.
likely too ntuch islaaimed for-t&nerifs, but
we have no donbt tht, uindet certain air- M. Carriere, a French writor, publishea

OnMatMncsA , it pays well ta feed it In MWa&l some interesting particulars regarding tho
quantities. Whon creatture whih bas no preservation of potatco during the winter and
organio disease, but from nagloot, short keep. a rinag. Thie o- hods usuaiy eployed ho
mg, or à very poor quality' of food, bu lost a eri es T ah bo good and bad ; good,
its appetite and become very thin in flesh à becanse the atmosphero of collrs or pits JE
amoI. quantity, fed to it daily inay prove a an.sally damp enough to prevent the tc.
greN beneft. KQolase la aso9 a useful article apoedy evaporation of water Imrm the tubers.
of diet when it xs desirable to fatten the animals and bad, boanne the coua are almost invari-
as aoop as poibib.' chly kept closed, so that oocalonnlly -he

That auy oge Should serionsily propoa a tomperatur rises considerably and induce-
feod molsaed to hormse colt» Aheep or ho the very evil most to bc avoided,namAy, the
at.drst thoqght Mnay.7eÃoi idioulons. BUtthat sprouting cut of -busd. In atoring potatofes
sath a course is founded uon phlophica for soed or onllna p oses, the main object
prinoléies, bai baa thoroug y teted by oct- in view s to prevent air germination, ao
ual tri, and proved to be oo. t. Some that it may not be to pizik -tthe
chemints have belleved that "l sta-y" food tg budding eyes,. a proom wbich lnvariably in,
converted ito sugar by the stomaoh. before it de a raid dot.rforation ln quality and
is used ta uourish the body, and it in a strength. To p.raent Gla the store-places
well-kiown fact that pne saigar Wil v-y should be wholeso de, a frdy vennlot-
rapidly(ttenanma Stowhichitisfe& But d. bn exa oeathr the teper-

fm orfodj ta farm stock, molasses fa ta ture must be ràised by artiflcial mains, but an
be rde ta Sugar, becanse it is -heaper excos of warmth la to be carefully guarded

Uin betor shape to be fed withont waste- againt; it la sufEmnt to kuep the tempera-
Not oply will bencfit bl, dc:ived directly from tur" just above freeing int, the arrival of
the aingpropertiedof thé molasesa, but which may beproos, a the absence of a

it wil l" improve the aei bne COause thermometr, byjte bppmao of Wcr on a
the animal tq which it le I to est more food ahnow pan -purpeedy kept in eth
thian tieg <t!iàrise Wôltd. It i aily di- storoe-lace. Thee measures -sUIlo In the

ggea, Admited rapiidly, and c Con ntiy case o potatoes intende&for planting out, but
shows its effctats vesoon. One writer on uwhre they arn reqiral for domiestie con-
this subjcot haid a l ai;If - Mla ied to sumption b furte precanti =nust be
a poor horse, ho vin show a marked change talen of sahmg themfirom lhe action ci
ofcoardion in a few daYs. It is sad that too light. If this be not op.% e tbes ar" apt
mu&h awet, oi any kilnd, if led to anim ta tur grce > a change which la nothing tO

win prf7bnt thoir b readily. Cow thoir detineàt for mcsang purpem, but
whih itis desired U , oVeU shoulad which is attended by cemic altatca
not haye more tan a pint of rols per that give them a bitter tasto, and quite ils
day, but ýo those whbeh are being fttened tiem for domestio use. By attention toese
three ema given with good reslts. pointa, M. Carriere has succoeded in keepl.g

Po1?IY.bI tWwy to .ed it is to ut Y old potatoes in good palatable condidon up t4
or deau ottew, duro;. on a little boling water themia of Ju or meC os, ain the

in rda r to ait soft by a i" rautyear, to the middle of July, by which
t t or y with r t the nar ne nger seia ,

wcdilte. are dearadsi
should be taken tu xS ne more ater ha h ae old ustok yuh cost. tOr-
tho by r atraw vi\L readily absorb, Vçr ver.
bogs, the molssem may beé mixeddrety
wit tir food, mad it b sald to pro WEET GROWNG
doxine tmlt.. .

For thi purpose lar, no need of obtain- At a men of the Centr 1 New York
ing snies id Oxpsiuv article. A low grade, Farmer' Olnb,!e at ttlaa, De». Lst, Mr.
il oa sad swec2, as ome cf the low grades John Oàbom, t Pris Bil, told the club hi, m
ar, will axnwee "very pup sa m =oh hehad lam=ea ta »oure absoluto cefrtain in
more poable than a high-priood brand.- eWg whe,-the in alofte Ms.nty

N. X Komid. againsb Oom =4te falre, ,fimthoa je to0
plowr good ka as soon ter bayinr sa

TESTIMONY ABOUT COOKED FEED. anb gol*d t zut =d fibes-i.h orI
practor~~ ~~ wio biU l*1g, ta dsth oi ait orA-H, Prootor Wri;e to the Ohao 0rsr eigt -nehos; pmreds t lié il aa the:ugly

that ho.h as ben taking somne tetimony as to lp i til the lat miàk Là Â ust, and
the reiniti oi fefdng grain in ita natbral and apply manure ovenly, workin it comploey
in its coked ete, ani be sayp fato the soil. H. stated tal-he lad n6yer

" For the lait year I have tranlea Very ex- mufcfed entire failuie when be Puaed thais
n ye farme:é of ho and] plan, though of course thl was better

n n t miamatter has attratotw son ears taxn oherà. A 8msw'ht di&er-
thr-Crious sittmnt!n. If twenty screa of corn eut p hould be ema st produnce an
cookea fot. feegis worth thirty scra fed.rw, extremae crop, al things g favorame. Te
than then sject in worthy of the- but jdg- do i thir lustal of awlr4 the iward. ha
mcet. For.the proof of the p tion, I not would plow land whiehad Be udor culti-
only snbmit the testimony as gvon to m of vation the preoodg year, or which had
hundreds who have practiced cooking yieldd cr of sowed corn. Ho rewomed.
oats, barley, brokwbeat, potatoes, roots, id nature avng anch ammeia, and osa-
kiis of una food, eto., but gin. a w tioned his hàerr againu @ppl g au coom

Peof oflhsraanç who hatve, by actuel tests, of canuro, taux iaatutag to he at ta mg.
nd that analI nds ef an Rorage of He wa in faorr of aowing sa deep as threa

Oe-third là satd, an- on potatoesud a l inh, to p:vent- cUabMval, and he a pzsfarc
kindafrooti, fuIlly thrt quartra. Msers. brodast aowmg. Hewouladnve wnro
Wilsoed 3 daxy ni, of Munoie Ina., thaoncesm would be oe. Be
cook gruan i for their oows, and say that vs espeially umtuona nurgin the pro-

aince thi.7eey anMnned.ookin th!e fe1theiur tectii -cf srposqd morfias din winter.
cous have micrsaed eirrnilk c eno-third. omie m.ema ilonid b. mireàto cole a
Mr. I. X Lochr, of Ibing 0o., Oh a s bu of*now. Ruad b tra cased
praooScd, for along tbâma kg e lulàb iy Wh*.qIml g amesa ÎI87 other
ear for Lis alcl oowA tetoies to tho nse .E had irdea an expia sttmtt wiz a
thing.- Xr. T. Moddlin, cf tUnica - C a cf dis eing a. %Mdbéo(c potcotic.
Ohio, a beedecof A temi5ca hat two-' Beplrtadrea ef comàrtl atb, fout
thudsof h cn mm 00014 l very mae Setter rods apd, acromhua a.bqut t
tan ths mo>hole fedirara the -nend way; par- aobce auabswidios'
trouladlyor a s yungr logs. .Mr.T..- lue r ly, he1ta emlI.u
Edge, of In · msd Ae-floM1lag -vpm. tieakto 't, o -W:strash ne

Inout. Irst, aWed ndIe whole; mdonde Iweg ie de. K. ia e*,e
ground and% "oe iao '1u1a i i t a - K t
and thirc& groundan -co'knd airoa ~O ~à a yar sd
After a fair fel with a lttr of lvaPege food- liat j ca re ci hog dung and
mg an oqual lanigth of time, giving asch the horse dung mad ta the pCn by the &Winis

ase time and test, I tond tat fis buihels the mot effolant feotidrsr for WheaL. A
of whole oor =edo 4 7 pomnds o! park- 6w sprialilag of tbis empomd aboul bise à>-»
buais less te» of ern, ground and m ae iovrthe û ld He iad found tat turf lic.

tbkalscp with cola imwe, iude d4 lbs. of e in the sprng =a d g owed to puss, ls a an.

able parution for whoat.sowing in the fail. tobaco lis added, it will make the imatter anore
To I quac.t ho would suummer-fillow thor. sure. The rabbit te a alcan boast, and does

oughly. net reUlih the weed.--Christ:an Unon.

Exartsu BPaUnows.-H. Mointire, Aia., I
9ask what t.be English sparrow coula do ti D O M E S T IC.

viddingr thArn of the -Cotton oaterpillar." The-
Sprows are domeetio birds, and live around THE VAL(TE OF COND!IIEN T8

dweinglt. They requir. houses, or if build- By condhnents -o mean substances hke
ing, a dene owth of or a thatch afford -g, spicoe, dien a, and cther bhat are a=-
convenient p ces, they wali build thoir nestu puge. tP spart flaver and piqnancy to do
In thee. They haro about threo broAds a year. staple foods. They are usually rogarded as
and as they foed ther Young oun .uma food, Ion.enaatile, and comne writora on dietetios
the number of insacts they detmroy 'A very bave gne ae fur a te condtenu their us, un.

t. So far. al le In their baver, but the old leu rare instanoes aud in the moat infini tesi-
r do net live entirely, if Iergely. upo mal roportions. Like all god things they

in ts, and the young, when fleAged. a e 1 ab t beabued,but when pro
remîire other food, and tiey doeour gsain. used tbey are valuable elomntci in our di

scmi anti tm tber a, ana farope do ood. Professer oit of Manich, than whom

posta. They do not tirate, bat remain ail there is no higher anthority on snb asubjoot,
the yeaz round, sud when tiere n mach n onidders that their Importane has not been

mu yat bcd. la Europe they am hr"-god sutlri edoognized. It is n t enough tha

mne attaoking and ea troyng the buds of food shon d counta alimenta rinciples in

frai; and other trees, his mi ght be prevented proper quantity , t render i rly nutnritious

bi supplylg them with food and water thoe muet alo be a aupply o! condiments.
f rw regard th cul.'These have bem oompared to oil in a machine,

an p etvv oared uothoenumr hy dstroy. vhich neither makes good the waste of ma.

ag their neat, and do net take into aceount 'crial nor supplias motive power, yet causes it

tIa good thc au do narly in the season to work better, they render essential service

vng both ide of the qaestion in brief, yen in the processes of nutrition thongh they are
a - d if the balanea shkel t e, n yeur not of thomselves able to prevent the waste of

cmas' lnvor of or ag.aans the ntroduotion of any part of the body. " A dietary deprived

the ,lu-tu Ito to oet condimant, a marc mixture of alimentary
principles withont tante lr mmell. is unendura.

MorUrIro Fwrs.--We are accustomed to ble, and causes nausea and vomiting." It l
see the poultry left to it own unhappinims net ontil condiments areadded to aliment that
dcring the moulting season. ud the I mator. it reallybroomes food. Extrema hunger may
ly inactivity" w'th which the fanier permit enable us tO dispensa with themr, as it May
the birdas to look after themselves le almost oomel us ta devour what at other timen woald
opidemio. The moulting season is really the be fgusting, bt under ordinary circum-
most trying to fowls, and if nature eau be as- stances tey re an essential part of ou diet.

tisted in the proocea of changing the feathera Condiments have an important influence
a resi benift vill be dons. Tho blood la upon the prooces of digestion and nutrition.
during the mou!ing peord heavily drawn The moro sight or thought of a savory dish
from for the materials which compose the - makes the month water, -that L, it makes
feathers, and although birdas may at the ont- the salivary glande pour out thuir secretion
set be strong and healthy, the drain upon oopionaly, whioh is an important stage in Il-
ther system i. se great that tbey are weaken- irestion, especially for certain articles of food.

Cd ad debilitated, and their laving proolivi- Experimenté made upon doge show that a
ties ara e4tirely nbandoned. If we are able similar eet i produceq upon the gaatri'
tb give as food elements whi-h wil qniokly secretion, and thuns the work of digestion lt
rephce the oxhauted matituente of thé further promoted. The les of the tenme of
bloo, we obviously amit in its transforma- tste would be not merey a losa of enjoyment,
tion. We have fon lhat .owla supplied but a positive injury te Uic digeative system.
with refuse, and pwdered scorched oycter The very .müll of food may 'te us good, just
sh àls moult quickly, ad do not lose their as certain odore will restore a peroon who haa
strength and vivacitY to any perceptible do- fained.
gre. If the! drlnklng water is supplied it doe net follow becanse condiments are
witu rusty Iron, all the better, and one drink useful, that W may not have toc much of
of Miklh eh day in of great valu. them; on the contrary, their best effect dA-

Hor Poon.-Of lh diLferut kindi of pends tpon their being ued in moderatin.
grain,oate i pecullarly the hore-at food; al. The more docided the fivor of any article if

Sa e, dgestible and nutriiv. rley food, the sooner does it pall upon-the appetite.
a Ms tbSt bitute. for Z. Wheat and In, It i one of tro peculiar merits of French

dlan ocn are idotime given, but both are cookery that Bavors aro se dellcatoly blended,
unsultablo; the Brut is too canoentrated, and no one fa specilly ent, and yet by their
the.lat is too heating. They ought ta be diferent combinatons a wonderful variety of
oparingly used, and only when ground sud appetizing effectais produced. We, lUke the
xuTe with chaf, phe fcfa! of wheat la Engsh, are apt to use condimet in a ceare,
nofer objectionable. Grain la always mote reckless way, anA thus miss their finer and
advantageously fed when ground or crscd. more exquisite efcata, besides losing muchof
and vet c tbno previons te eating; and it the benetit that cight be derived . -om them.

is stL boiter when oohed. On both slacs o! By a nicer care in thIr employment, the
'thé 3fediterrsnean, in thé Barbary atater, in plainest and simpleat diet might be made à.

n, Faznoe and Italy, muai af th food la ncozaem dolicious and morc digestible.--Jour
vn insmall baked o0 a, and the saving in nai of chamitry (Boston).

.tit way la munnh greater than the expanse of
preparing i.-Stoc Journal. Mnanr BtLLa.-Chop frosh meat very fin-

Soat-Soo rat Garzs.-. J. Downing beef, eal. ution or chioken. bout is the
'iàyà " I havesien thelsabella gape produce niost-roU dried bread very fine, adA sait,
3,090 Que olustes o! wel.ripenod fruit in a Ppper, cloves and mica, and ne ogg , mix
acason by the liberal nsa of manure ad soap. Lis with tho mat. PanA ai wol tegether
enda from the weekly wash." Tho efect of and maka into balls a httle larger tha a hena'
isp au on other planta asaomething surpris- Bl in b -rumbs and ogg, sud frymg. Op-resa vine, which hua remr.ined %s- e t lard. Uià wn a nie n avored

tonar a. f+tnight, whin about two inche, with walnut ketchup. Any cold mcmi prepar.
high, unmodiately boga growingaftoet a good ed inai ay is n-y good.

watering rh soap-ands, sud grow six inohea
the fit ûv daya. Txx o Omcxx Srarrry,--Orat cthree

AM mm Ea-In In run sup of bread, then rab th=: through a ool=n-
Sf-S m Ecca-In èi long ruv der pick ot evry bit aborw.putadro fhava Ycui fir more anweos, bcth bot car- w,t tho crucha, aâA a &mut enpi1n o!

eavos ia wyuL othera, froc pouaded raw flacly ci, ýpd san; pick ont ali 'the tnlngy
c ys eIs, d pv ivs fai oft-aheled A od uotW dpa lgy, il agyecbi te

e. anjthg cie. A pitil lime' ta te an, and, i fled hlgly seasoned, a littl aveet
.r p t marjons and nmmer.aory, but not ,ute

GaoMxG 1Borss.-Whore work horse ar i iL is k.own to be pleasant te ail wbo are to
wrked six dasys in theweek, thorough groom- partake, bor these herba are injurious to many.
Ing is oltely eeutai to thoir boaith Grato the rmd of onc limon anc a very ittile
The mors hiphly they are fed the Mar impor- nuumeg . add pepper onA sait. Bina alu te-
tant -tja to olean thiem. Most men use tho gather with one or two beaton egga.

o.9mb too much sad tie whiSk ad rux panmsa.-Blanch two onnoce of gro-d
. o aieaet almendo ana pound fn a marble mortar

-Durlng hard freseing weither. and cs- te a patte. Bat a r eto clght egf very
prisUlYJf the ground le covered with anou tirong bl> add to this the almond pinte and

ihàà bUnbmrsa to the bark ef imall shrnhb a pint of a-eet cream stir lunt thia a pound
ad-ts* -foS fod. Théir ravages ar, often cf ast facaly obopped, a pound of uambed and

verydaagînÎ to young trees in the numerv died errntD ,urrante that have ben aebod
or iahard. It sometimes benoes a question must be th orohly ared, and then Xoled ln

M" bow thbse ravages may be f bur, or the pding or aLe wilbel Te.y, a
Ien -ThAiual ready la to sprikle bod pound of atod asiLns, and sgs:g and apt

or r=b-grose on the troc. likelv to be injured to suit the tuats some cdied ' mge or
by thcm. This la gemrally afective, but not citron cut lu mnet pioes, ad ~tv Cf
always. When tross ar tal enough for tbr trorai jouy disaolved inhaf ag.

ht=ha to bo out oI their reob, a simple and, lasiy, stir In a Loun e te m.
rubbing of the trunka with groasa will te Beat al wl together und bo leva bours.
sufEien, t• prevat all damZa. If a little Serve with bard or swet sanoe.



REATN S IN
J A PA N.

The Einperor of Japan, we
rejoice to leart), is using bis
power to good purpose. H has
issued aroyal edict, which au-
thorizes and requires his subjects
to keep the Christian Sabbath
on the first day of th- week,
thus endorsing the Divine com-
mand.

On April 1, 1 S76,in accordance
with this edict, the Christian
Sabbath commenced in Japan.
The Sabbath audiences of the
missionaries were greatly increas-
ed by this important step of
the MIikado's Government ; and
opportunities % cre at once afford-
ed for the dissemination of the
Gospel amongst multitudes who
had never before heard it.

The result of this edict, and
of the previous labors of the
missionaries, through the Divine
bl)essing,-are telling far and wide.
The Hfochi Shimbun of Japan
says: "-The numerous temples
of Buddha at Kioto, which have
flourished and attracted thou-
sands of vorshippers for the last
800 years, are now neglected
and are fast faUling into ruin.
The great concourse of priests
now find it difficult to get their
daily food, and are selling out
their ancient books to the waste-
paper dealers, in order to get a
pittance with which to buy a
little rice. Some verv valuable
records of the past lives of native*
priests and soldiers have already
been rescued from the waste-paper
dealers ; and all antiquarians and
philologists would do well to ex-
amine, and see if more of these
valuable chronicles of the past
history of our country might
not be saved from utter destrue..
tion.

"The old furniture and armor
of the dead, also idols, as well
as swords spears, bows and
arrows, find their way into the
public exhibitions, and are
secured as souvenirs of the past
by admirinz purchasers; yet
these are dumb witnesse, of our
ancient history. But the old books
eau tell us in detail of what reall)
tranipired in those old tim's ,
and ic seems a. great pity that
these tonguel witnesses shcuid
not he saýed froa destruction,
and preserved for the instruction
of the present and future genera-
tions."

buch is the test ira ny of th: 1
-lapanese tbemsehes resppcting
the breaking up of their ancient
idolatries, and of the system
which maintained them.-Mis-
sionary News.
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vas Fred's comment, as the
gig rolled on. " I wonder what
mischief he's been up to to-day.
He's always geing wrong, some-
hovr or other.'

Fred had no more suspicion
than his father that Grim Jim

P ~was the incendiary who had shorn
the Old Bere Farm of its glory,
but Helen fancied that he had;

1g and fond though she was of her
brother, she was glad when ho
had given ber his good.bye kiss,
and left her at her school.

0cHAPTER II.-HAUNTED.

k BHer governesses and school-
mates, as has been said, had always
made a favorite o Hele, but

adwhen they welcomed Her back to
school they took a double interest
in ber on account of her recent
adventures. Under other cir-
cunstances, no doubt, Helen
would have liked to be looked
ipon as a kind of heroine, and
would haJe taken delight in
relating over and over again the
incidents of the fire in spite of
the harin it had done ber father;
but the recollection of Grim Jini
deprived her of this pleasure.
She would begin to talk of the

. eventful night, and then his sin-
S ister face would suddenly look up

at her from behind the tree, or
scowl at ber brother seated by
herside; andshewould stammer,

THEEPERoR__FJAPAN._ and try to turn the subjeet as

-~~-_- speedily as possible to somethingGOOD FOR, EVIL.., -felt the-more because lie general. else. For some- time Grim Jim
BY THE AUTIIOR OF " EPISODES IN Ly, like all the rest of the bouse- constantly troubled her like a

AN OBSCURE LIFE., hold, made so much of her. The "graImbling" tooth. When in
gig had swayed about half a mile, the night she sleepless lay ; the

(CHAPTER i.-Contînued.) along be Romanchester road pain that was chronic When the
Helen loved both her brothers, when it passed Grim Jim. ¡Sun shone, and she had lessons

but she was specially fond of this Re touched his bat according to do and playmates to chat with,
second brother, Fred. He had to custom, to Fred Hallen, but became acute, and when she fell
a.ore fun in him than the elder, there was no sincerity in the; asleep ill dreais of him disturbed
and even in this s.eason of cal- respectful-seeming gesture; and i het rest.
amity had found time to cheer up what frightened little Helen read She had no personal feir of
Helen ; whilst .James, alternately lin the lounging fellow's sullen the man so long as she remained
fuming and moping over them, eyes vas- at scool ; but free from that
had been too much taken up with "Mind, now, if you say a word, apprehension, she worried her
the family troubles to pay her any l'Il murder him as wel as yeu." little head and hçart all the more
attention-a neglect which she el What a sulky lout that chaP1 with the thought that her father

PLOUGBING ND SOWING A R3ICEr-PELD 1 JAPAN.
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would find out Grim Jim, and
that the awful consequences she
had pictured to herself would
follow.. Night and morning she
added te her usual prayers on.his
behalf, "Pray God, grant father
mayn't find out Grim Jim."

He sometimes through press of
business, chanced not to call at
ber school on market-day, and
formerly Helen, though very dis-'
appointed at net seeing hin, had
felt no alarm on these occasions;
but now sine lost all enjoyment of
her half-holiday when he did not
make his appearance on Satur-
days, and when lie did come was
se loth to let him leave that the
farmer was puzzled. He asked
ber whether sbe was uncoinfort-
able at school.

" Oh, no," she answered with
such genuine sincerity that hel
was still more puzzled. As the
weeks went by, however, aud.
her father came te Romanch ster
pretty regularly with them,
Helen ceased to think of Grim
Jim. Once she saw him minding
a peu of pigs as she walked up
the crowded High Street with
ber father on market-day, but
his back was turned towards ber,
so she did not see bis face, and
it was his sullen, savage eyes that
were her terror. To most persons
Grim Jim, seen fron behind,
would have looked very much
like any other smockfrocked
country-man; but Helen instantly
recogmnzedhir. She retAémbërtd
the peu on a hurdle of which he
had been sitting, with his legs
up and gave a quick, anxious
glance at it as she returned. To
her great relief Grim Jim was
no longer there. He came into
her hea& again next day during
evenig service, but as she
thought of. him, that beautiful
collect was read, " Lighten our
darkness, we beseech Thee, O
Lord: and by Thy great mercy
defend us from all perils and
dant;ès of this night; for the love
of Thy only Son our Saviour.
Jesus Christ, Aien;" and the'
comfortable words made ber,
temporarily, bold enoughto defv
a legiirn of Grim jins.

One Saturday, a little while
before Easter, ber father said te
her-

"1 You remember Gzm Jim.,
Nelly ?"

ln-spite of the carelessness of
her father toue, little ?Hele's
heart.gaye a greatjmp. ..

Grcatlv was she relieeéd when,
ber father went on---" We1l .J's
takén himsef · off somewhere,
and good riddance of.drubish.
I suppose he'd made.the country
too hot to holda bi somehow,
though I haven't heard -anvthing

of his having been up to any- old place had been worked into
thing worse than usual lately. the new structure, but old
-Anyhow, nothing's been seen or windows had been built up and
heard of himifor the last three new eues pierced in it; the new
weeks. Some folk say he's madp parts added on, the newroof with
away wi' himself, but I won't be. new chimnev-tops that covered
lieve that. Grin Jim was a.deal it, the new arrangements of
too fond of his own skin te do rooms and passages and strircases
himself any hurt." i within so disguised it that Helen

Helen was horrified when, jast could scarcely believe she was in
for an instant, she found herdelf any sense back in her old home.
wisIing- ' "Oh, father," she cried at

" Oh, if ie had made awa supper-in what she called a new-
with himself, and could never fangled room-' how could you
trouble us any more ! " let them turn the old place inside

Th- joy that she felt at bis out in tbis fashion?" If any
having disappeared. under any one else had asked him such a
circumstances was speedily dash- question, the farner would have
ed. Just as she was thinking sworn fiercelv, but te his little girl
how nice it would be now te he simply answered sadly, "~I'd
spend the Easter, holidays at no say in the matter, my girl."
home, lier father told ber that he Fred hastily put in,-
thought that it would ho" botter "Well, any how, Nell, you've
for her not te come home until got your cats and dogs and the
midsummer. as the place was all blackbird all the same-aud
in a muddle, the landlord having your rabbits, except that there's
taken it into bis head, whilst the a tribe, I don't knôw how many
bricklayers and carpenters were tribes, of young ones, since you
on the spot restoring the farm- went away. I've looked after
buildings, tomodernize tbe Ta- 'them for you,
bouse, Before she went to bed, Helen

It was a bitter disappointment. learnt that the fire had very
Nevertheless, Helen got comfot- seriously crippled. ber fatlE's
out of the very fact that intensild means, anti that, being only a
it-the disappearance of Grith tenant-at-wil,'ha would have to
Jim. • leave the farm at Michaelmas.

Easter came and Easter wen't, It was for a. more pecunions
and at last came glorious golden tenant, whô bad bid for the farm
midsummer. As a good manv of over bis head, that the alterations
the pupils at Helen's schoolw'ere had been made.
«farmers' dauighters, 'it adapted. .. Helen .felt very bitter against
its b-zeaking-up te market-day. Grim Jim wlen she lay down
On a lovely Saturday evening in on her bèd in a nev square, big-
mid-June, Helen, se.ted beside windowed réoom, stiU smelling of
he. idolized father in the gre't mortar, se different from -the
family gig-her seat a world to many-cernered, latticed, cosy
wide for her-rolled out of the little nest of a chamber i which
arched gateway of the Roman- she used te sleep.
chester Red Lion Yard, and took She had just said, " Forgive
the road for Old Bere ;Ial ls our trerpasses as we frgive
Helen was so delighted at th-) -them who trespass against as,"
thought of being on the road te but shé felt almost sure that such
home-a home whose brightness trespasses as bis were net çant
would be dimmed by the. over- to be forgiven: lIad he *nly
brooding shadow of no Grim been still in, the neighborh dy
Jim, that she seldom noticed how she tb-ught thgç if quite suae
silent ber father was-so differ- that ber fathèr could be, kept
ent from. bis wont at such times ; from kiiling hiM before the ~1&w
still she coul& mot help noticing get hold of him, aiid go getting
his silence occasionally, and killed himself, she couTd have1
wondering at it. When she mustered couroge te denoun
reached ber home, she found him, hee1esqs of all pèei- to-
that brick had taken the .plac herself.. But when -she Woke
of wood, and tile of thath, in next day, in the sweeifres'.erly
the frm-buildings, . No doû>, eiorningshe was in a ppiner
this w& an improviment inaffrauie of 'mind. Th&deai old
-econome, peit.. of view ht oþardremaindve ' Ùhas ln
Heet had- been.accustomed -he old;times n amming

[Voo and thatci, and the. helihoésaud d»en hier-stock-
:Ii.; ana&tile .seeined to in ta ttâ-iy- dew-beaded
lideouly primind~cld- gconlød1igtedbeneath
ælta yt-ah mgu ita tdmmer leavesuandnhite and
thatniïd a ~.nsU la n -ù er- white-an-piàk », bUoàss', snd
goneï -however, whicli --eEleffy funn litti fuffyforingTfraits K

asfected: er; :Theilhei the igreat many other hauit o he

also were unchanged. She liked
to get out of sight of the raw,
new farm-buildings, the mourn-
fully metamorphosed old farm-
bouse, and roam about the dear
old farm, gathering dog-roses
and poppies, mallow and mush-
rooms, holping to toss the newly-
eut hay, chasing the funny little
sv:arms of hopping frogkins, and
watching the coveys of young
partridges rise out of, whirr over,
and then suddenly drop again
into the sea of green, waving
corn. There was a little rise,
with a hill opposite, that wa.3 a
favorite resort of Helen'sbecause
from it she could hear the peal
of the church-bells, the report of
a gun, the blast of a horn, the
crack of a whip, a shout across
a field. the bellow of a bull, the
bark of a dog, the crow of a
cock, and so on, repe.tsd. Helen
invested the echo with personal-
ity, and wondered whether it
was stupidity or obstiat-v or
laziness that made it, after naving
repeated two or three words quite
distinctly, suddenly lapse into
silence.

"Multiplication is-" the
echo would enunciate most
hopefully, but decline te repeat
" a vexation," unless Helen gave
the words a second time separate-
]y. "low doth- the little buay
bee," had in like mapner te be
bisected for the edho's con-
venience ; nd se had the other
tests te which Helen ftit it, if
they exceeded five or six syllables.
Now that, as she supposed, Grim
Jim waB faraway, Helen wander-
ea fearlessly about the far at
all hours. Sometimes she bad,
sometimes she had not the dogs
with ber, but whln she bad,
she looked upon them as com-
panions, not protectors.

Shrwas wandering one evening
in the summer dusk. Bats were
zigzagging abolt on noiseless
wing, but with etrident cry;
night-moths weré humming in
the honey.-uckles; and bees, busy
up. te the last momignl before
*going te bed, about the luscious
Qossoms of theum rageouslimes.
Beetles came booming Lad blun-
dering through the dewy air;
field.crickets were chirii'g on
allsides. The nightingale' had
céped for the year its English
'song. but the woodlark was
wai'1jne swcetly. On and on
the little girl wandered until she
came, as sie would have phrased
it; neïr where Echo live ÈSe
thoübt she woula go and bid it
good pight, *aýd 1hOuntng the
rse,sung ont .the woirs -î l*iher
silvery, shrifl ltt c

1PI
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THE PO t IN SPIl r
BY CIZnOLux.E XY.

Bltbd are the pooT in epirit. for theirs ls the
ktDgdoni et hvan. -Mat ,3.

H1ow happy are the poor in spirit,
How cheerfully they duw-l,

As if the kingdom they Inherit,
Were hoavnn an earth as woll!

If wealth le thwirs, they are not troubled
To save it, or enlarp'e ;

But others' wants, wi gifta redoubled,
They make thet wuling charge.

If low their lot, their heart is lowly,
Fearing no hurtful fall .

Their highest aim iB to ho holy,
And find in God dheir all.

HiS will they meet with daily gladnesm,
Au guide te theirown wll. ,

Whther it bring them Joy or sadam
Good things or seeming ilW.

If they sing aloud of mercies

If ill, they reckon griefs no corses,
If fret trom sin and ahame.

The p= in spirit do not slumble
Wh= angers round thom close.

For brave and true, as well as humble,
They soon disarm their lés.

They bring no Pharisaic merit
To pl " before God's eyes,
A cnite hant and broken spirit
la their ont sacrifice.

Tney wera the first the Saviour singled
From out the waltngthrong

Upc thelefty mountainm & id,
Shoar of right and wrong.

Thy, in that sermon of the Savioar,
The world sti.l ponders o'er, .

Were firt asured of heavenly power,-
Ev'n life for ever more !

Humility, self-abnegation,
In Chriat's most precious gem,

He gives it foremost exaltation
In hls own diadam.

And they who have that, well hidden,
Treasured with constant care,

Though poor on earth, shall soon be o:dden
A heavenly throne ta share.

Who would not wrestle with affliction,
And conquer évéy sin,

To gain thé crows cf benédiction

- V. Y. Oburmer.

GIVING U*P SUNDAY-SCHOOL
v CnBTETrE coNwZLl.

•Areayi goingto thoSunday-schoot meeting
tisa evenng, Willie P Mrs. Morris sked he
son, as they at by thoir little toatable one
old January night.

'No,mother,'he replied in a quick irritabl
voie:é 'I don't se any sensein having gunday
school meetings during the woek; beasides, we
are going coastng to.night"

'I am aorry,' sald his mother sighing -
think you would enjoy it, and ought t> go
Your tesober vil expect you.

' ech bo'l knuc ocare! Mother,I think
it's timo I gave up 8nnday-school. Thein isn
hardi a boy as ae or oad as I in th
echoo. and al thé f ova make fan oemo
Tom Hays wanted te kov if I belonged to
the infant clasa'

Mrs Morris lookod up steadlily, and said
'l thoght my son was too manly to mind sucl

poor vit mad ridicule from a t loafer. '
WàIs face finshed as hé anawerod frankly

'But, mother, it doeating eyot I vouldn'
mid if I had a teeberI liked. I belieo Mr.

Dw'gt takes hia class becauso ho thin, as a
meb of tho Chnrohhe'vmst and just 1fl
in the tine with goodash talk, and sO
count of the idolatrons Jéa. Hé as glad
as we ar" wben the school is d=tismsod.

SPerhapa yon don't give hire the right si-
tontion skad Mrs. Morris.

'He don't interest un, mother, and don'
seom to try. Baides. what de bc kno -r or
care about us during the wook P Even when
I meet him o the street, hé often doesn't
recognize me. Real l. mother, I'm going o
quit the schooemt 11 always go te church
with you. I like th* old dominie if ho dosm
and mot of bis wordr with "tion." But I
must be eS It si splendid sooonlight The
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hill sinco the thaw are oovered with ice, bitter amile. He was not yet ready te ao- many a youth was drawn safely into the fold.
amooth aa glras. AU the follows in the village knowledge the beneflts received, and ould And Will Morris on bis slok-bed was not ex.

will be out to-night.' only remomber that his sleigh struck the blow cluded from tie blessidg.
'WiIe, yon don't gowith bava te get Uquor, that laid him there. Awae thit probably Nune of Mx. D wight'a çpals complaine4 of

I hoo r ased isi mot-hr anionsy. weeksmuai pas befor ho mould be out, came want of interest after this, and there were
«o;soteétimesa wetakea lairoot b the setius question of aup9rt meanwhlle. boys paat fourteen not, ahamed tO join them.

and once in a while a little ager. You know BII mqtberoould g t it el wor, sud had Yesrs have pasabd by in thoed évents
they can't harm.' not strngt a toàu more, il chu bad it to aourred and inthe village of Olayton, now

'Don't begin, my son, e07n with theso. do. A lig wintea *As yet belon thein, ana much enlarged, may be sebu a ilhe soz*, with
Avoid the fint wrong tep.' ndf41ds labdby. His placa would.befluedby the aigu ' Dwight & Morris over it.

'Don't yeu worzy, dn ald mammy ru uthers eager te obtain It , And ove, with re- Within. often on a winter's day, ou will
take goad care cf ci y»ef, 6ad you too • tored hoalth. what could ho fiad to keep the ms . D wig t,ow an ola gayhaired maui

And the buy bet don bis asndsome, wolf from th dor? Over these thoughts he Aitting in arm.ohair near thb atove, and
glowitIg face, and printed several kises on hi brooded tilt the weary brain yielded te the gatherd arou.d hm an earnest groUp of mMn
mother's thin cheeks: thon catohlxq uphat and lethargie fe'ver. disbòsslng públie improvementa And =@ra

tippet with a mry whoop, pae ou Mi. D wight, in the atress of business, forot refoxrcs. Behind the busy coutS atande aur
Mm- Marrisas a paon vides', reg a the accident for several days, but one nibt., old friand, Will Morris, a mnatured nian, who

ltt idér, thépvi aang thé physlan ho recad their lat adds now and then a wise suggestion, or il the
liayton. Wilcott ber only aBe ol, u a lad of meeting, and stopped him to enquire for bis discusaion grows too warra, tosses into their

fourtoon. Ho worked in a motton faot rm n ma a mdoke, o lg thesdwn Ue a
added t Dr. Smith repliad: ' He does not pgress summer breeze wblch leaves no sting behind.

thé village, ana bis anle, formd the very favorally. 'E¶ery day I find a leveriah By thé gnny windov e a pretty Gothiehlniother nal with bar neil, formcd tipulse, and fear thoné are causos at work I can- cottage, aite Widow Mon la with ber knit-support. Before ber husband's daith m not otroL' Un ; but sometimes %ho ler ait drop unhededMo-ris ha, ses mone pb uros dayL S e ' What are they P Io there anything I can on h ep, da the watches .oL' litté grandsohthen abs bad iitzug8a bravely agabint Io. do i' txudging by with bis dod, ant her thouite-verty: nd beinga trao Christian woman had 'I think ho fars loainsg bis place in the ~ back te the January night lon ago, whenthrowna loving bame influence around ber factory. I know théy are poor, but they must e sought God's help t save her ?, and hisboy. hebrought pfétty low te ask, or even accept blessad ansver came, but not by means sheBut ha " ga , strong, and .lled' belp giése as charity. If you moul get the would have chosen.-N. Y. Evangflsat.ho grew older othen coula contrai bina M e w>'h h
ony by bis unboundedt affectionu for her. mother bottenrpay forher work than ohée______recelvea from tub ahopit would be a true

This n!ght, after the conversation luat re. kinnoes. Then, too, the 1oy chafes under -THE CONFESSION.
oorded, ehé cleared awray the tea thbigs, then this long onfinement.!
at down by the firo and gave heréelf te 'le ho strong enough to read, or look at pie. r11 nasON.

anxicus thought. She kr.-w most of bis com- turee F'
panions wererekles ad unprncpled. How ' Yes; if cf the right klnd, they would do Bert was in troubla. His father was away,
nould hé shield hLim frm temptations assail. more than Medicine. am int ted in hie but was coming home in day or two, and it
ir.g him at every e! case. There is fine material, but it wants seemed that One Of the first things hé would

That night he hadI ron og onemore ca peculiearadaling hear must be bad nows of his boy.
influence. 'Why vas it -' thé asked, an pai- ' Well, thank you, Do-tor, for your sugges. A couple of days before, mme of the séhool-
faily the answer retuned, 'Becanes in's tiens. I'Il see what I cau do' boys had be teasing a, poo, dreid
emissaries ptesent ther atractions Ln a bright, M ight entered hi mom Ortable hom litte ,Irl, andl képt on, from one thing to
alluring form. God'a servants too often repulse and se t t bka another, until the childs clothes were torn,
and chil the gaylyoung heorL' delicies for a sad sh was thrown doye and hurt, And now

She felt a strange forioding of cvil. Boys licacl andok e a band thc i psét tO it was said that shp was aloi, and 'hèr father
were ao rcikles in their sports; but it va volume cf hnd Heme lltrted vas very angry, and threatened ta have the
n.oral injuries the feared the most Burdened um a hir pe reebn boys rrested, and Bertas uone of them. He
with a sense of ber own helplossness, ohe knelt g oa w aittsfe pg bis t m uspalars, irlng te
down, and poured out ber soul lu prayer, that a'l box flonwit itleroxly" think how ho could managé this.bad case sa d
God would sava ber sou hm growing up to as te. Io lk lith boywr; keep bis father from being so disappcinted in
manhood of intemperance ana vice. nyway hé Ioula find out hay's ho W uining, [bor Wa a rap AtWhile the mother pr=-ed, the bo jolad Mr. Morris hai gene ta rturn somé work th he das ue nn e s. a ra t

bis gny, compnmos. T told him ty were and Wiln was lyins pale and wary, wathitghe doortn hi cl cae . Nw, et
'ng to ridé on Poat iiii, which passd in te littlefirediout. Th viomnaheelo ws rather afraid of Unol'e John, f'or he had

frnt f -the church. That street was perfectly ad oold. Mr. DVight greeted him heartily alkdiA. påfnty to a n abut some mut
smooth, and with scificient deacent for nearlya and enquired for the .brken limb, thon, after . .tnow
mile. WiII objected, fearing they mighnt menaing the fire, lie began examinbg the apetk te emebody, and hard as itwas, ha hait
disturb the meeting. But Lis remonstranoe birds and insecte. He praised the ane with oon given his nnele an account cf bis trou-
was met with shouts of laughter end taunto, as which they wena preservea, and made somé bles.

tu whether the farcd bis teacher would catch commente on thelr liar habite instantly "IlYe, yes, a bad eue, indierl' ut& Uale
him playing.truant It wasn't Sunday. Tha protin that he had toubd theii Joh4; " a Ulte girl gosh a abouther business,
haid as good right there as elsewhene.' Wrn a k*nd ts m é faHy doing no har'n to auybcdy, aa a Wib of

With this laat suggestion hé quieted hiscon- used, and with a tttl sgrt question gé bo, any ane cf three ms as
science, a the solemn church bal rang through hé reveled unusual intelligeuco And carf strong as she, atting upon er,b ,, 'g,
the frosty air. o ght th. una pdthe p" .l, Pnllingandab g,until RIu hurt

it was a splendid night for ooasting, And book he had brought, au& sa M e sand frightiee into sicklise And Ht ebert
in a few minutes he started et the hea iof théthu oW f rog Bronsia one of the leaders in such a nobledane ith dellght s-t thé thoingit of reaiis
long board, reting on two aseds, snà crowded a vnlume he hado iften longed for. Hishot gam
full of boys. Sone had flsh homs, frm which w-o vÔ• " nOh,ne, Uncle!" erullméd ert, eagerly,
they blew long blats; some trings of bells, t a cl su Bob.began t sd wasa to t
that mingled merrily with abouts and laugh- Uns, it.vas not diffisha forr. Daighn to 'a sue i uaildn't have donc i. i it hadn't

te.draa out bis foncier hlstar>,, sud the troublés bcs for the=i"
Oh how M ating, as like ightning they dw . is for& hitory, andthe bes " Ld into it,' saId Uncle Joha. led into it .

spe by treesandahou, as lthe keen bind mak. - iu i bclievé this ix not the first nisc6lef you have
icg their blood tingie, whi].b aslight conscious- He told Wil, ho stood in nead of another bean in, in th , -. ai !" f
nos of ianger gave epioe to the sport. Thon elerk in his store, and if hie ished, would " "aid Bert, mom-the if I
up hil> they pullied, regardiess of Mnyu a trou. adva-ne him evezy week the va hé bad as aay frot them.I aboulado better.

b ne, voa n went whirling safely down. receved at the mill, till hewas ab e ta work- "l Mayb o; but what kinci of a mn wil
ud ing .o thé third desena'Th-en, se ha could, hé shoulai rets themoney, yonia if u are goingto beldintowht-.B t in hr ha inossi c a h seen a d -g in just suh anma as most couvenent, adding, ever au ovil companion choosea te have y-on do Pm an legh w-s ste an, tvat hng. w hé vas suné Will vould rather receve holp li Jim snd Bob, we ill say, vat ypu to playMorris, en expert steerss>u. theaght hé vas t matnily fahlon, than take it asn gft. trnant, te rob orchards, ana biily 'those whoegig a wide margin ta pas; but the un- Indee wouldi. O Sir, you dcn't half Ar too weak to eefst. Bf-and-by, tfey or

. b manoa thé be, who L know what a kin4nés you have donc. I'Il some'oody else, wMlU Want you to drink andhe bveo, sned bis obegh ane a d it provo the mcst faiLtful clark you ever haa, gaml ivitht h ,u and then te seaL Eastthe d bob, theboyad soonpay for thirs help. IB ut yon ie le d to it î If so.. sou ore bonnd forthe bard w now I w-as justté worry k me baa.' prison anyway, a I dôn't know but you mayTheoocupant of the sleghwaa !r.Dwight, - With God' halp, my boy W arn a as etB go nov.roturning in haste from a business engage- poor servants workinsg in Our own strongth.' O, u-ds" ,sid Bort, "can't yen do soma-mnt, to rech the meeting. He fiaty Just then MIr. Morrieveturned, ana in ager thinto help tae?'a&= to the boys' relief. None were words Willie told cf Mr. Dwigbt'a kinduess, I t robably I could, ifI could get yptt toceriottly in r, exoept Wil Morris, who eding bis stoy with the exolanmtIOn, ' Proba-hi>,I course. . I wi you hadl en. wau thrown vith force against a trac. He a mother, isn't ho a brisk '' 'Then blusiligly mado with backbone, and not ike a toad or atakn uinsnible, ap MT dead. Putting apologozed as -Las elders iangd. DiIt Mn. catetpWarq ar 11k. a quart of watcr, 'whihhim i ota. ter Mnr. r1g e roverSpidly Dwight left the cottage, feeling It was thé takes the shapa of any dish it happnsa to beSto bis home, vto sem0 eYs ran for th highes enosta the boy could i put into. It akens me to tinka f-ht. Whatdocto. As the church bell rang for the weeky wae yen doing wbe they vern leading yonWidow Morris was busy withl ber neoma pravOr-méeting, ho turaned hi sto thither. into t meauest ind of mischlei Besdee.whn the sounci of t feot ma-de erAs he vent he sked himself wy ho had there wer- Will and Nd-.hat vers thay do-
t start to the do: wt t lIng loar. Had litizc at bewo an rnreouat lug.'.. Goa thus answered her praysr> ings bofore. Nei 7 a yar ha 'ad beau a "'héy ad it wa a snme,'' aunea Bsrt,After a fow hours consconusaes Vas restOr- member of bis cla4 yet w-a -vti-i>y a "sad tha boys stoppe once, but began againeô. A badly broken limb proved the m st Wùi's came b wit aiter th-y veé Sby lt

- uýà» oerions w& Mr. Dwight réapin a rmeaning now. How had Le e And you w-areo s0 eay le , how i it thatgivg a efficienthelp the lad ws mde asbn ila &P Was be in Christ's Ia tey did not1ad you out.f u Don'z youseocomfortablae pos ie While ths employ- po-r.w brleen k, mde wi stu bbe,.tt ias béca- ert ,Bom was on thé aide ofcd, hé noted wlth surpriso the sel- votrl of ould not stand the n tast, or 'a ltinbg mens and rowdyiam"both Mother and son, ore whena under iuteneo stoe, affere as a rpLit sacrifice, soeptaie ,Bat.hade s saswer for this question, butt pain as the doctor sot tho brok6n bons. He 1 o God.' he ead Again "Wa cani I do, gow th--also noticed the noatnes snd nea nsmt t:-a-t 1 Fa ci this thougbt,b sadr-'d bis bre. thti.g 0sc Cnt, yeu toi Mas .some.pervahed the little roo- rn, szpoUr from his hisrt, and neaemlsg ebir. "when Icé,ine, ha proised ta ol aga n thaer. Am so, no Cn reasuy mew how it «es, I cs t'i yen omethilng. Go rlglit to
40,11 nd saIitd h tUsted • WJ1na wouldfeet came about but in afow wee theze wussah Mr. Gre, and S Uim yon van ase f ·ha

tha-tn u ta the kind Providence whih haid a revival n the vilage c Clayton had brdly boya who hurt l11 litilo gi and thA are
sparn'ed bis lifé, and henocforth deoWte it to ever known befon.. Quistlyztbegan b> a ré. norry, ad 'will yeuca.nto retedy
Goà's s:vica.' ý newd consoration of Christ's followera, the. your mirohief. If yon ill do that, I wl try

Wl foUowed bis retreating form with a working outward to the ha-ints of sin, till 1to smooth matters with him, and 1 thinLk wa
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can koep thingr from getting any worse than
they are now.

I But that's awful bard, Uncle," whined
Bert.

" Hardi I should hope so I don't vaut yon
to find confession Bo eaay tht you can gt
right over it, and bceb4ay for the next ti e '
I hope yon Wiln have. au exporience yon i u
remember. No, if you scoept my offer, you
oan't be of too sen on yohr errand, But do
not try to lay thc blmaae on somebody olse.
O vn up your own fault like a man, or, at
leuat, liko a boy thera la hopa of maling a mans

Bert groaned, and looked around, as If for
some escape; but his unte gave hm no fur-
ther encouragomeut and, after a few minutes.
ho started u eseied his cap, and crying, 'gil
do it," rued downstairs and out of the
house.

Confession vas hard, as Bort supposed, but
he got through with It : Md thinga aoou look-
ed brighter. Mr. Green -vas not verybard to
pacify, espeally asMa daughter soonbogan
to be better. Unole John kept his part of the
agraeemnn*~sdBert's troubla pasùoda y.

Posibly thesmule might have dons a lite
diferentlyto better adyatago ; but the egoet
seems W ha goodeb far Brt bai been pretty
careful for some tima what ho allowa llmaelff
tobeled into. aUnole ,ohnit r.s ths bitter taste
of the Medicine le la his mouth yet.-N. Y.
0à3ssrrr.

DR. OUYLER ON THE TREATRE.

A great many extravaant thinge haveI
bUen attered in regard to o drama and the
Amerloan stage. The most extreme viove
have been tahen by porscns looking ut the
malter from exactif oppsitu pointe. Sorae
persans, locklaag oniy et a rflnad cc%..peny
auambled to witues the performanoe ai sud
a master-piece of genius as Ham'let or Othello,
have not beritated ta speak of the thoatro
only and always sa a sobool of mental and
moral instruotion. Others, lookIng at a pro-
mieuonus crowd of immortel beigs Who go to
witneas a performance wlich Infiames sensual
desire, f owinug from thepla-louse te the
neihboring ßrawn4shop and e dark haunt
of nfaamy, bave not hetitated to a that the
theatre is onlythIe vestiule to p in. For
myself, I have tried ta be influened by net-
tier extrene; but have always enàavored to
B"s thea aventge recuit o! not an ladel institu-
tion, but the actual one. I hSg lood ai the
whole sysem ng' as a ilty; and,
lookln et it thus for thirtye as a Ohris-
tian teacer, Who leheld respanable W Gad
for the future of thoseom.itd to my charge

aun. thiir iminortal soule, I formed long ago a
very decided opinion. When young mu again
and again have asked me counsg in regard ta
thi quest.on, I hava always frankly said that
the safei sid of 1U thsatrs s the outaide.
Many good people drink vine, for good people
do somatimes set very bad examplesa; yet
wonld asay ta overy onngman: the only coune

of safety lao atouc not, tasto not that whicb
may arouse the lurking appetite, t the ruinai
body and sou. I have not believed that the
average %heatre la the bst place to spend time
or mon . Aud r=emeber that every young
man aho d be taught that ha must render an
scoount to God for ath ltimo =ad mony. It
ie net the best place r. learn correct lessons for
the ster oonltot lfe. I donot belait is
the best place ta eaerve that dellcte purity
of heart that eWe aould strive for, Foryouth.
fui passion i like tinder-eaily I l; and
wien the fiame las once broken out, oh! it
may need the graoo cf God ta extinguish it.
It fi not thé best atmosphore to caltivate
spiritual strength or ruh spirituel enjoyment
It is net the boat lace, ootamcnly, to find a
oom anion for the eat sad the life. Sinoe
deu may overtake us in ovce> path va over
choose for ourselves, oertaliyalthoughour
martyred President iphnti lat o sous
hour thero-we woni not chooe it ai theo
place ta die.

CANINE SAGITI.
A getlemanof wealth sud position in Lo.

don had, saene years ago, a coury-house ad
fatm about sixty miles from the motropolis'
At this country reuidence aO kopt a num oa of
dogs,and amorng thm a very large rasuff
ndaBooth rrier; and,atthoele of ono

cf lita ummer residonoes in the coutr, h
resolved to bring his terrier witi him to Lon.
don for the winter season. Thres being no
raiFothat ptiuslr part cf the counit',
the dog nell with th svautalapost-

=iar an âd on his arrival at the tôwr.liouse
was b hZ ont ta the stable, where ;Targo

Neweoux0 t ' CI Ca"kcpt as a watoa-acg.
T* 1,01 a uit ULkH

b-- reona the arrival of tihe litle itra-
cli zmthe oý, u «m- t the

new home wheu this otmn oncaithbe
s&able atIAc Mim ,=ma# lr the lagumia- cf

hman bngs, gave Mm a aound tbuai ng.
ie litle imal culId, of course, never

hope by himself to chastiso his host for this'
lahospitable weloomo, but ho detorminetd that
by soino egenoy ohastiemont should corme.
Aoordingy, ho lay very qsiet that alght in
a remoto carner of the !table, but wheilncrf,
ing had fully ahone forth ho was novwherd ta
be found. Bearch vas made for him, as the
phrase says, high and low, but iilthout ua-
Ooss; and the conclusion relubtantly arrived
at was that ho bad beau stoien Oit the
third morning after hie disap nrace. how.
ever, he again aho wed himself London, but
this tire not atone ; for, ta the allaoement of
every onc'. he entered the stable àttÙnded by
the big maatii? from Kont, This grot brute
had n sooner arived than ho ffl at the
Newlonndland dog who had si badly treatod
his little terrier fricend, and a soare conteet
ensued, which the little terrier hiniself, soated
at a short distance, -riewed with the utmoat
dignlty and satisfaction. Tho resut of tho
battle was, that the mutiff camo off the con-
queror, and gave hie .pponent a tremondous
beating.

W&n ho had quite antisfied himself as ta
the result, this groat avenger from Kent
s'aeely waited to recoiv the recognition of

bis mater, who had bee aet for immediate.
ly on tho dog's alrrival, but at oncl marchod
ont of the stable, to the doar of which thé
littla terrier aaompanied hilm, and was seen
no more. &-nwe few dala afterwards, hoir-
ever, the gentleman relved a letter fron his
etoward lu tho country, informing him of the
sudden npparanoe of. the terrier thego, and
his.a addern disappe&am along wlla the
largo maistlf; ad tating that the latter had
remained away three or four days, daring
whih they had searched in Nain for Shim, but
had jaSt then returned hoas agaia. It then,
of course, boerae qulte cear .bat the little
dog, Radiog mloàaf.ansble te pune the
towanily,bd thouaght of his "h g brother"
lu the oountry, had travolled over the sixty
=ilice whlochmoarated Uaem, la order We -gag
lais; siatanee, and baid rooonted to hlm bi
gievoaoe; it vas plain also that the mastif

.cnsented to come and avènge his olda
riend, hed travelled with him t Lndan, and,
baving f allBled bis promise, mud ratmxred

bnt eaving tlio Utileo fel.ow ires from annoy.
suce lu the futu.-ombgirà' .Toumnal.

ahV p i sin a

he held in hi& hand. " Yes," was the reply,
"but not so heafy a gold, for-that atne.
times sinki mn in deatraotion and perdition."'

tuer are maUy people, Who, notwftlutand.
Ing this fact, are wilIng, yea, anxious to
losd *ilemselven wlth moh a burden. Thi

man who wa.uld run a race laye aside every.
reight. The man Who swims for bis lik
divest imself of every enonmbrance; and
yet men who fool and admit the necessity of
Putting forth their utmost efforta to sae
them ,See froa this untoward generation,
étill continue to load and burden themselves
with things that perish with he using ;.
wit ad, that encumbera us and ecau

Dot b us hereafter. Our Saviour has de.
clared hat the deocifulneas of riches chokes
the word of God; thaï it is eaair for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle,
than for a zcla man to enter the kingdom
of heaven ; that tho rioh art-in espacadan-
ger; and su aostle bas tanug us that
"tthe love of monoy ls the root of al auil,"
aca yet, in spite of aIl thoe waraings, per-
sons persist in loading thendi.ivcs with

wrldly poessious which miet hinder their
spiritua Progress, and possibly impari their
oternal intereeta. Lot us Utakeh ed and
bewarc of oovetoanones," lest at the lut,Wb weep and howl wIth the riob, for the
miseries whih chli cone upon us, when
our goldise cank-ed, on garments moth.
eate, ant the treasures cloh w have
amr.sed ehall perish in the fitnaes cf the
burning day.-2'd7 rtim.

Mnmnnmo.-Puar religion sud undefiled
la»" mlnl-ri~rng,"uot thsolor thing,U bdF

nmnisteredunto." "It la handing Over the
cirhr &temo Yerforfirtpcrnsl. la

lis s ap p t sMt bth e mfor anc
who comes iu chis& It ignl: g up the
mai tndu arm-chi Cr sofa corer for

THE MAL AND THE SUN.
(Pom the 4ponish oJ Joise Rosas, a MeacSan

Br WILLIAIa OuLLEX 1RTAn T.

A die, looking from a stately towe',
While fromher cloudIesa path in heaven the

sune
Shot on Its disk, as hour succeded hur,

FaethfuUy marked their flight till day wa
doua.

Fair was that gilded disk; but when, at last,
Night brought the shaidowy Lurs twixt ove

and prime.
No longer ttiat fair dik for those who passed

Measured and rmarkod the slent flitgt of
time.,

Tho human mind, on whih no hallowed light
Shina from the aphore boyond the starry

train,
is like the dial'a gilded dLhk at nîgaht,

Who:ie cunning tracery existe lu vain.
-ohurch Union.
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*Froir la Internaonal Lagon# /or 1877 by .Era

WY Hice, as tim&4 bt, it nprteanr.gitndaySchool

Fanattur 4.1 Y

entsau AtuD AIIAB. r About ooli E. c.>
auza 1 Kintcxikl. 6.18. nacirt ri. 17. H.

GOLDir TEXT.-Acd Joshus sid, Wiry
irat th a troubied 93s rthe Lard erau
troue t% tb day -,Jos. vil. 2&'

CEN4Taar. YaUTa.-Wlekedraler trouble
a nation.

DSILi' ntAa>iss.-ir.-1 Rangs xtis:. 5-Id. 2.-
. 10.20. IV-Jer. jnr. 1.12. n%.-Pi. tInt.

t.-A i, - ri 17. s. -olob a. O il ...- Jer. ai.

cungc-r£o ,saroas IAVil, IlUial dwelt a( tir
xvidlor's iousehrerso tnefls iok andtedl it reatorrd the
eo:ld toJre, herebatod Aieab.

To rai Scuo.ax.-Reud the ad deathr ithe wliowa
sou,tbewonderrui miracle or rating hum te lireby

Etih.ad v. 1-4.
NOTEe.-o.badr.a, (errant or Godi T-etle

-persons or ti namie are xotted lintre Bible. I hion
vws overror- ot ahtris vIaes:- 76sirjrrim aï

Rays ie ta the sakme as Obîdtett the prophtt. asd the csp.
‡:0eofAira:iah's-tird company of .lfty men. and tbat
Jis seseow askratd 4r 1Sais. 2 Frgs lu. 1. s',r-rs,

r , the silttm.' p.ral Ot BEat. oterring to the vai
fec formisz ob i names er whaoi San. o repremegod
gr the Pbçeneuolas, was wc:brpped.

rI.A'ATÀONI ALeo QUESITIOns.
Lesson Toep•c...(I.I Et.iiu's frsTav w wiTun

Ocsant.. (I. EMau's Tsamwv 6r 5A11.
T. EtLlTAu'A KNTERVIEW WITR OA.

DIALI. <5.1 Obadiah, soo0 Notes loua2nsspringsI
peronial troe i brooke, torrent.corses, Suit in th

Vet acason. bat dry lu sa=mer; labe not ail, or * that
ie cut not ofr (otraelTes) ftrai the beaits ;' - ail- on mot

Ip tbe Bebrerr. 16.) divided rhe laud, is*carfa,
ceenre for lod by tie king snd i chief ofeersiows

bo wverhe he reuine vas,. by htmfcit, net tha thet'
tach taet alone, but merely eacr -ent a diffrrnt Iay.

(7.) Arht liten itat. etc., or Ar. tion • re. ny lor&."
.- Untatuop- (9.) I*Viat bave 1 aloced. ObAdiair

thoUght t obe 'Etijah ronid provo hSâ death. (10.) no
Ztion, note irere J.ab'a paio reiached g ter.au

s1th, oi Cepadeunt kings or natic:a tat EUah wuas
sot ln teir bouInd. (12 t Ipirt . . . carry thte,-]
tha l. belip Eijab todsappear. 1 ings xvii. Si. Ietar
in-trs slbo, persins are said to bav eosn si« >
borne away by tho Spirit (0 Klaga ut il. ; Au tait 39) ;
best I. . . ea tu Lord, or - aineoe fes theord "

abi wlilyarmS. <13, avrts it not olad, osadalh
lfedni na.%z set i asatesafor notputtinghtls 1u:n

Pi coir (16 As thec Lord, ermtsolemit.
1.Quentions -State the e taîlIrseo wrought wil

l1I irsas at Zarpiath 1es long Ja4 the tatia
now lastea i v. 3. itow est ObadUal t'o ito

u obisah grMt .Eljah i Stato Eeui' Wonutand
obaîaat" anse-ar. Why his mate li. low baà
itIjl been oet or e iradatee ailltbis
limes Uo-v mOiez i <Indts wuniras dlaeouou 1

What eo fi aela Obziab plead 1i Un disl ElutIt
Aosura hl= t

te loM ira m coUr t.E AR.ETE ARAD 07T.) -artyoa
Il let rhe m re m a n 'th$= (0 etc.,dar Thon lm, o troubl sofarae " . triS * Db

blind r h s u o etre, u vente irre r 8. I irave r t-a ab Ya'
17 weà sem e &ace lu a r tird oe. It ris a , 6a thon. b.l mites n apolie.eor ple=a1 r

l audîme i mn tIsGtg& l ZygaraO4n t>ot botoly clares the king inn tb : »Aalz.y oncomfort an4 =Ievnimee onr> tizne *0 %',
for the comfort and cavonence of anthIer t

Thit la at ôbace trie coutuy and ruo M iOestions--Ho'a ihab learo wia.s tgana
danily. If w co ma. topu th spirit o 6 .. *ut Whiutherdta a g-1 Whal ataing-jywe eanto e P .to.mujair Wbry ae atas zWsh-e aere a

m"e mnuet l re"d ien' neloi& o. iaAabtairied -artel W4s oeSa stngenersi
lf, and ut everty ho=r of the ,a to gt1p , ingt troublé I
b Elng dm M u p on , dzo t e 0 ies t ra t is n n a -

i d x 1.1 Thc valai et serving Ged aong

(2)ortoprecta satety or those heonea
-- T« that Are of a frogata heart ar llst

abominalnto th.e -d r bu t = .. [ <S.> ,hat thaaeth.eaoaoasei,
right in tbelr way arc ddigl. IMATreato.na hMro.b r eat trleeptes

arc .todt drageso us. sa they would end If vewonli
"and ni,un ont tie, adnO Wuhiler lie wonia baute Ui.-
efflscer.

isu brigs a -oi4be. Intias illustrales riis iby the loi
ltwin .- ti t wo.' going iaog aastroee,and ware toedauD
my band btarough a a.rge pana of glasa, urhat harm t would

I receive l oYen veoM e punished for breaking the
glsas 1 tSould tbal be aIl the arat 1 shoni receve i

ï orur fln d taatdbe ca Ly the glass." so Itistwith
pl". lit yoo rak oods la., yon will be oishelsisdor
breAkUg them, and roTar AOul a .Urt JO the Tory not Of

eaklng lbein

W iii N 'lli i \\ IK. 1•.I R I LZ E

yI-Il pl. uil. M1OUît

'asxa or uALrtAnuON IX vue easy.

ianutaar 11.1
ElIJAHt AO ri. PaoPUETS oF BaA. Lbout.

906 B. C.1
Rienia 1 Klngs xviiL 19-29 Utctrr vis. 25 29

"OLDEN TEXT.-How long hait ye e.
tween vtwo opilone if the Lo. be ood,

1011v hin butif Baal, &bon follow ain-
1 Rings zviIL. 21.

OlWra'IL Tatrrr.-Mrn mus;t chooe.
Who= they Wili serve.

DAILY RREADINO.-3.-1 KIngs XauI. 19-29. 7-
Matt. vi.10.24. Wl.-Joshr. urx. 14.25. T.--2 Peter
UI. x'1. .r•-Mriatt. .13.23. Se.-1 Chroc.xx 18.30.

.- Ps. cxy.
Cns:cren IisToaa.-Eti>ah hartng reproved Shab

for bis glu. ilsodeat that thprieuteof BEat be gbered

Ta vas senor.ar.-3careNireac£oi'vs. 22.24 yun
Sirw thliat e priess o Mitai waere. omcspeled by the peo

plato enbmit to the trial propose.. - Etijaht. They asy
iras hopbd t esape bu' Rom socident or deoepties. but

Etu&h reqrured auery' act of the preparation afd.ir.
doe to be dose ta the most pubie maner. Ut, as aoe
saggott. Baal was the lie god," the tri by lre
selems yetmore strategrm uppropralt.

«••-Cbrl mer. a ridge of unctansu about 12
=M le ; 500 fei ie tics. anàI.6o !ealhtgh at

tiré South-Mti onti. i sazrrodis meri.otaix fic irelied
IteZnean at a point de vest frou the Seat Galelao.

Tibrisueo w'suunhnsortth-eMas end, at .abreakak,
r "plane of burning."' An old veIt or -prlng bas beau

foond 250 fcet below this Ipsco." and the KUron Diver
la not tr avay, about 1,ÔOO foet lower.

EXPLANATION5S AID QUESTIONS.
Leason Toptes -til F-uanà (iatLuNao. r 11.)

sii irsitare
L. ILTrAH's IJOALL, &L uîG.îm.matcan

Mnoi, suopNots, prophets, ite trophetscr teacr

Phenteleaaa. eat at, or -- t.t/ ,-os Jem beia table,
otueetagwlith ber, but fed by ber, Jeebl, -ireot

Âbab, (21 kait. IlIb. - dane .onna" or irbarl
groesd, first lowar Jéhovah anO thet towart Baai;

o Qations. or "lun rar.Oa." if tire Lord, de-
ae, d follow one or the oier vrwolly; asawered

dat a word, so thie conviotea luIe: la stient. liatt.
xtit.12. (22.) 1otiy, ee gaist 4bO ahe tralair

èel o.r thre later. 23.) <1,0 u. Baal patells
!ooicelse tlieacnu-Ia <2.) thre ce4 tirai alswer-
et,. bi trs, Bua.warilppQrn abeibc* ensyder 4P

lMŽeingtothirlgol. anSathua hailc nenekrefus.
r:tiras chllnuge. st ta el spokenasa. I tbh.wod là

6od ticbrm); the peopl agree tis trist. '

K Que ene.-wha bola detassa dmiMalu alto t
or whbom 1 what namber o: prophiets 1. aid 0e411
for 0 Wtuia ia tire rmeting tirai f Wirat plaie.

qos.on dUil tU #iji eabt tir* people # %MZ 1 W;tri
wiat rnit i BIotan ga p-opIsts o Jelovah psa
presonti 13ow saar.of Baal's f Siató ise conal.
tiens o! reo challengaet f Bjs. why re cao many
parffloenianamed t Who=sproved Sf the eisu

ir. '4,e V= =gEV . %%S.) Chessa y , as
prepode tir . S, your glds. rather ''or yor ged-

tihrsl, Ba: <e cswg d ,. 12g.) 0 a abl, hear us,
tif -aswer u tc 'eoeped, or aincea Op na ar at
th- a1tar as darvisohe et te lst z6w *. (Tis Ia

h-e kamewe-rdas nat ·atiu.slted -kwtU: t. m)
r.27.)11a.ciro. langstre etthemi srzf a.lvrf, •"ety

lsinsrt a*e4bt saust uin Iaao
s.tlatlhstadaireorkh -ýorer.car

overtsadmihlgu. al. after abo *t'iráuurao
- ia ime e etlewns' 4a ega

àecl P.n aoeardisg t Jie»eiriuis -eher 1ae-
srauver, ner, tail mot cly te santd Cr,

bal u<uaa>a.vvbtnr
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Il. trttiona -Wio l, t, malte the trial lirst I
VhI) I W.ht peInlal cionsititon t reeftt.d in V 23

141 i laU., 1 Il t y 1 Vhat pratven td thli tent wur
htipi.pers affer f To A hotu 0 WJtent no answer aeage
low lld Iley net t %. 2 ilowv Iiii 1i1jali urge tiemii
,i% ai noun Witdid lie Ma mîit 1,e thie rason
i ftit od gffaire ni Andu er Vily dil ie iock itietn
ain this uay 1 Wilat br½ t. i ituwed i Hlow

laing w e.r' tlierv i iling for rtt ,timwter f Vhat isaIl lif
iil à foîIor" Io anlwer i I tiI 111 lie fali t lIear I

t i .) t> . ear:ia trou lit IIoun
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0 !g ei to tihe dejl,
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.- Il other's banda an.1

suelagAd lIobnlqog In
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W1IL SERVE

SACRED SONG.
It is remarkable fiat notwithstanding thtt

David was a great warrior, the conqueror of
the bear and lion in hai youth, of Goliath
when oldor, the Lord's enemies in middle age
and old ago, he is named now net afler these
things but the 1« aweet singer of Isai." In
English history thero are two k-isg who are
the centre point of boyi"a curloaity and ad-
miration, Alfred the Great, who sang in the
camp of bis enemies, and Richard the Lion-
Hearted,answering from inside his prison walls
the aitrains of bis own music sang outside by
hie gallant friend and knight.

Singing bas always had a chief place in
popular movements, and the Jfarmnlaue and
other revolution=.ry ballads prove that its

ear of ell mnmkilnd, and more than these to
set ail nankind a singing In the name of tho
Lord. While his atirring songs "lHold the
Fort," fi Cly an Armor Bearer," and many
others are aung In the Snnday-school or the
family airole, Mr. Blis will be rememberod Pa
one of those whose life bas not Leen $pent in
vain, butwill continue to exert ita influence for
good long after his death.

OUR SUPPLEMENT.

Tint Doxrmon CLI.NDaB, one of which
ehould be enolosed in each copy of this issue
of tho MEsIENoRR, is quite a ourioslty in
ils way, and already bas been the subject of
much intereat and enquiry. To the present,
as far as we are avare, no type has bae
made as snali ne the print on the first page
of the calendar, which represente one page of
the WRErL.Y Wrrsrs reauoed leu than one-
twlfth ils usual aize. this is doue by
photo-lithography; this page with the others
being first photographed, and thus roduced te
the bize required, tnen transferrmd te atone,
and the shett printed therefrom. Amongst
the contenta to which we would direct a..
tention je the "Post-offlao Regulations" on
the six h patte, and on the samine page a list
ef the International serins of Sunday-school
leotans for the year, with mneh information
which may prove of value. The portraits of
notable men may cause it to fill a spaceo in
somte photographie albums. We do not press
the matter upon the attention of our sub-
ecribers, but if they unanimously petition for
the MEsEaNoRn te be printed in this style, ve
will gladly do it, and send them a pair of
spectacles al around.

Our young folis when ashowing tiis supple-
ment ta their iriendas may spak a good word
for the ME8smom, DomroN MotTr.LT, and
WrNss, and thus perhaps aid in increasing
their circulation and usefulneus,

EVERY ONE BRING ANOTHER.

This vas the motta of the MxsSmNEE'e
friends the lat two yere, but this year it ap-
peau to bave been dropped. We do rot coim-
plaie; our readers have done nobly in raising
the MusxsxNoa's circalation fron 15,000 to
50,000 copies in two yeara. We did hope that
it would have greatly inoreasaed this year, but
perhaps this is the lul before thestorr., or the
breathing time for renewed action. We will see,

surroundait la associated with that institution.
The Sanday-school, by means of a paper rlt
only teacthes the ohildren for an hour on Sun-
day, but teachae the familly for many hourin 
the week, making the chdrer the evangeilsta
to take into the famlly rot ouly stores of use-
fol knowledge, but that sanng truth which
may maks older persons wise unto salvation.

REoULAn Dwmzay.-Subscribers would do
us a great service by promptly bringing to our
notice any unnecessary delay in the delivarp
of their papers or the non-realpt of any nom..
bors, so that the cause of irregularity May ba
traced out and ,nedied.

1PPN ut a.-,rateful aî4 Conî t.p-
M tade ,iml s ith bniliug ate or tui k. bovin

ackît a inelled tlauts.-Jatuns Eipst & C:>.,
lnîopathîfie Chentists, 4S Threadneelestres,

aIn 170. Pic.Žalilly, ladon, England.

SEE TH 1f¢8A LU

it ta put on and taken off the foot ln a momtent 'y a
sinapte tura ot the round nut shown in atovedrawiug.
The clamps At both beel and tae are Lastoned by the one
taople movement, ana su perfect is the plan. that the

fasteinrs adjst themselv"e to ny size or iaped bout.
Ttere as no need of boys and girl baring cotd tleger,.
eramped feet. or lozte stats, %o long as they "a get a
puir of - Ereka Club skate." whicth may bc hald by
sending $lo ln new anhseriguous for the wtTNr.s pub
Itraitons to

JOHN DOUGALL & O N,
lost-e.aL.

SntuplesIl ad 1.10L iteut on applicntion.

A PBW LETT5RS.
Pour ex erit, Jain. Sth,1IR" 77.

Many thnens for tue states I bich t rccivd 'hie
aites are AIl right. They are au estetcttai. antit

uttely. Other Who have deeu them tituk ty are a
CpCidid tpair. an nra 1tuyg tor t-hem too.

I remain o urs, &m. J. 8.
DuanetTT'a B4fJLt Jan. 8th. 1877.

1 recettled the skates yonsens me all right, and ar vert
mnth plee.sto1 with them. lTo>e lit tio vit.l Tuey are

the oit of tho kind in its Aectuon but I think you Witl
havcachaitta to send.two psirrhe ores astherei treitoo
aler boy& Workiag forsbto. M shao trthints he way.
asl bis he be-t îan.tily paper canada aocept my
thanks for the skaten. V. 8. va.

en nsLaa. Jan 8th. I87T.
t rectreid the skates on Wedneada., oe 3aird instant.

and [ al ve much ohligedl to yo fîr thema. a 1 tblnkthey are a tret rate pSr. and overy one Who hias see
thinea i'e aeabe. Yours truly, W. t.

LoOeCns, Jan. 8th. 1877.
Yours of 2nd tamne dly to hand as aso dai thla sates

i was surprised oben 1 opened the box so ttnd ucht a nne
atrof akates. taey are the best ones 1 erer daw. 1

h in vas Weit wort th y tim" o get subsraiptlons for
r . luable.t a, er.s severual ben~ fake me~ u...r I

power bas not died out as the word bas grown and have not Ybt C'en up hope Of a coloder- c t- a - a
older. Daring the wonderful reigious move- ibbe incresse. uid o nvork, Tours troir, .. ai. W.
ment in Britain and America the last two 1_bave_ our n ocs, C.. Sept naN. att. 1877.
years, the singing of Sankey has been hardly THE PRIZES. vo nt Itrei kaiuv st mat. sud t r

Ilsd or Ptame Enclose5 tint! 12te tair yourVesoand in its cffet to Moody's preaching. Our prUe compeition may bave cloed b> t f 1877. J.i.
The sacred songs sung on thes occasions W&O tit were th e titi pape mâches the iands of ils The publtralsoss. snbsenlptios for nvb rouca lu tbe
generally called Sankey'e sangs; but very few Iubacbo, but net the oomPetitleu for tie ittutt "ptttos. e as fottois:
of them vere writton by him, the authoe of ,hichn 'yl be open tI for à menam r DRIL¶ WITYISC. do.. Oc
most beiug the late Mr. P. P. Blias, 'who was more. Tisa kate w:petiton bas boon mp to WzLy WIT.>iss, uie. 1.10
araongst the killed at the railwiay accident at aur expectation. and va bave alreAy ld the 2 DiI MONSoIMLt. du., I.i

NoitTaetAultaiiYOu do.. :ioe.Ais.tabula. Tho New York Wilnen , writing plesîmurof tmndng by opress a m av, rie..
of him a fio days baera bis death, said: " una pair te aur friads and workers.

I Tho power of onginating taking molodie But vs have t ay that se far the Mràsxxo=
is a very rare one, even among accomplished bas ny e c

musciia. Musical tinutt ls a curions luJtOTESTATtFRLNC11 PAPER
tidng. Pleadlng ideas in ti realm cannot this Ysar, but a ver> ullbt decrase. Tisis q a<
be ovolved mochanically, or by any technic atributable ta bard tines andio thofailure iiseonduoteit tte cibait vto, endos I.eeme
trick of art. They coe like a flash of in- S
apiration to the nvored fewi who have the I prSnlto of French. ni. e deuning
pecial it. Mr. Bies i one cf these fortun-tirni. « s op t b the ason s antcîl bir rgadlsg t2da paver rexcntrly.

ateindidals. And he fertility of his muse ove scirculation viii bo 86Ve o d te peruc tti ropetit f a. $attrair.
is wonderful, surpas.ing that of most of bis JOHN oUUATL & SON,
contesmupciis. Itis evident byondqstoion yorte tis tiaor liii>p Keutm&t
that h ba been raheod by vo and endowed
with his pecular genius for j est the voi ho of Eteks Club skaten i>' hobtained b> ENiORS

is nov sa usaefully engagcd m3. amning iu $10 iu nov albscipiians te tie Tels Almat cositas, Mn. '.,uer# Weether Prcitio
" Althoogh the worda of most of his hymns Wm-zue NEW DaXnnamO M T =a lioit fer 1877, as veUt As mach Sofotnatioo tte

are furnmshed him by olther hande, those of ILourn mmasa .. and onothrr.bjete ArecilU 00
some o! the most popula are bis wn. He Ws are Enforrmo thst min>' y.scboaia vofutf ttti Alanise bave 1cso03. iS oders am

excels aIro as a singer. With a ricb, povtr- Mmtsg la alt ga 1 bey ou lie supplie& fie 20m
fui, wll-cultivated voice, ho interpreats his an redng iltir submcrlptions ta Stnaz'- jon n(iJOALI,& teON, Plaherm
own music often as no other could. In nm. @choc] paper. Periaps titis co -ise lu is inostat.
pan vith Major 'Whittle, ho bas visited ft>',ý vitere mare papera vete t D S. JÂCO1S on .pbonia, or
nearly alUthe prominont cities of the Woet t in any nota cf, but tie numh= so eue

ad SautS in the courso of ovangeiatie tours.
He s regarded as seond oray ta Mr. B"ha one. eeriy te Crblg , .John 4t, SI.
as a poptdar einger af sacredsonga." tpigc ieSna.coi apl be-tr aLe:étapinget he SMUYI&O! pptu a troi- Itit,-I an boutia aWI %& thc peima'of méait Io the

The wosl world from Greenlautnd's ft7 mg avay ans af thé ver> boit veapa for icycfa a cs et. t

mountains to Indisa coral strand Sas caugtu uni wark. Ce&-= vit rend papera of any veoat sot vla tersiar trimutt ana am happy in
prvi ebc ialb yoga ctinu3t lot ai, bafnu$

up tho refrain of bis melodies whicih, isowevoe Slnd a more eoeilve targbt tissu arthers. 1inp tmu plo taniedtlne saualO.
âWtl tbiau> »risl"#U- rtu bai e, certaini>, lu !a!Oretu oz viser thiliez viia la tins 1 ttle Mitit utiu)o ptbts int ai font tuâttri profession

t Avn ttbleiim he rtst rsnedy in haaf ce rompil,

uonmo nU , î4 .. laa. 'alIs and nutrseryo theintellctuel±eofthefasnll P [ tlyposp
rocldfgo to tsrk, or rAIIS, 1. .r

rb.mosof ormr aa-%thepoper e, teh the t im this panapero reahe te hniandsti of itsJCB ,AL

SECONŽD E>ITI"Y.
Difftte AND IIEALTII.

'le Secoud Ittilon of ThDre TboUsand copies ut
Damas asn itaauf ta now ready.

There bas been sAIed da tthe initier la thre lrat edittn
an intuoartory ohapter, bv Dr. Itayres. makIng ste ioux
nt gratier value theu «e before COnSOL Vit be f.,r-

warded tW saarea ta Canada rsthe Utited tates on
relpr or 3P ithi» ame and addrn 0f trsder.

JOUN DOUGALL dr rqON,
fontreal. Publishera.

APPLES OF GOLD.

ve har l stil setrait t onsand copies ot it't.K ilF

GO.D on hand. Tuey are foUrqpaed Sicriptore traets,

Cach one contamint ,ererl chotice sete<ton froam reti8.

Ions papers and other sonrçcs. Ttiey are mai!u d (poataxe

prepad) to a a eddres In caada and unial Stae, lor

$1 for 300. or 1.200 pages of rIding attier.

,t<0ftl DUGAIL & SONt,
Montra1

BE MONTREAL
%WEEKLY 1REla
laà

PAPEIL FOt TOETI-1ES AND PEOPI.E.

It i fiti of

GeWtsineralî inforsataln.

Cosamereal fnfornoatipo.
Arnles ftr the

irealde,
'the. itchen,

The CMldren.
it constana neary qvery wok

FULL RPORTS <F 8ERJtrOiNS
by the most promitent Casdlaan nd Foeigo minters.

PrIe sLlo a year.
JOHN DOUALL& 0N.

à 4 ESeENGER OLU3.

The Club ILotes for be tarsxoax are wan sent to
one adares-

1 copy.......................... S .30
10 copies..........--........

25 copies........................90
50 caies... .........------------.. 11.50

100 tes...............-.... 2 00
1,000 copien ................ 200.00

J. DIOUG ALL & SON,
Pubafi tu,

Th. NORTHERzit MESRtt B'. ta prined asd ptilahtad
On tbe lataAlOth cI evevrmouth, at 2Stcand

2o lit. Jame, a otri g eoU . ta Jea Doneasi
& n'coaposet e.Jo Don- of New York
and Ia Redpath Dougal aa D. Dogal,

stentreat.

IIIPR0V Wl,
JLLUSTRATED.

THE YAVOIUTE DSIAGAZINS.
The NEW nOMiON MONTIILY Is rapidt> beominp

ose of the mot polar magasine. Dartg tse tottba
of March. Aprtie May, the retepta for subcrmitlonA

I YlVtT -IVE PER OExtT.
more tian for 1e correspondig qattriter of last Yisa
Thi advaeOOi an evidence of therenewed interest ichiaa belng taken lu this journal. lt departmen's aor as
followas-

MIITSCELLAN(EOUS.
Comprisag onrtinal artice on topte of enerait tterestbhcompetent wrsters, &al irinlude abot and sriai talues,
ebloh can. tout lujurybe plaed itan the handa of every

one.
YOONG FOLKS

la a departmnt Whoase nterost is not confinedu ta the
"uae *t, tobinson Crusoo." the most popular book tr
ovaetie. readens lInd t.à tatn aomlrers ong the ol s
,onsr. ad the . Young5olk" c f the i 19YW UOtfIO..
O .THLY an masi of thei Pry.l.aiited gnastiathe

u: crandmothern It a and motheh. Tas department
i eondte on the pritneple that truthfutl lessons, aImply
statod...re cf utver#al benefit, and that "hor simpity
makes tL.m mors usefu.

TUE HOME
la a depain tl that alIcan taxe au interest 1n. Maina
tinds %nît tith neee reoies for e"e tteg, trom a pan.tako toa a Crttaaual . She w aiu tn. aint for

ressing, heatth bit.a ls nannerabla variety utetteras. The fctheran find in It disonas or. enta-
taunat and kindred topios. Tie daughtosi. biuts bow Ihe
hume May be made beautiful and oomfor able. sad ail tbo
generail laws by tollowigt watoh, home ta preserveid tto

happiest spot un <arth."
LITERAtY NOT1CEN of the mat whotlmotnc

nw b. no are at en, m titi cupiuas selcuuuus, and flstaa
there are

1 J.UTt ATICn4. comqprtisng ortraita of emaneut
mes, und meeurea whiu tsutubt, and aititures wicth

atuar. The
ÇIIE.S PASS will cotain simple 1rame* and o

hierai. It wsui not bo Suditoietl ou lia pnnellaao rthe
na rt tf cat sh, h a au aid to anautet. Thu tiW

gÏXi'tlaoN loN TIILY contatns
MNNTY-tsIX PAGES

lseis pwhib, miatog in all lelret bode and tfly.troi sayea r and s sont postage re for ons year toaty
addeoain Cansdaurhe Uultedtlaatesfor$1.60. tluale
copies tent, post fre, for ffteen oorta.

GOOD COMaIlblsh;ON'S
otvtn to competent arents. mate or female, who iny do
welt by eanvassing for ihis msgtine.

JOHN DOUGALL & 1SOI.
PabîlsOcrs. MorntreaL,


